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Awarded Masonic Russia Says U  N  Delegations Fom ent Disunity
.The Maatfrx AiuJ Wurtlttn’i  Ai^ 

■n Ration uf the 73r<l Maituaic 
dutrita^inet lunt eveiiiiiK with the 
KrcrkenrkiKi l<Klire at Bix-rken- 
ridK<'. Six ili.trirt afu'id maxteni, 
41 paat uiul preMM.l ntanterx uml 
more than lUO other luunoii'a 
Bltemli-d the aH etiiiK.

After rumplelian uf the buxin- 
e»f of Maeter- ami Warden'a Aa- 
tociatiun, liLstrict lieputy (jraml 
MaaUr JimIku J. J. (htlluWay of 
I'ixo. preeeiiietl Ju<1k« Karl Con
ner, .Sr. o f l^ tlam l with a 50 
yea^Maxuiiir i*in furniahed by 
Ul ̂ a u x l lA,il|[e of Texa.i.

BrerkeiiridKe IxhIxo ron- 
ferred tho llaeler'a Ifeirree upon 
Hank .Sattrrw lute.

The i.el.i inersinr o f the Maii- 
fer- Aa 3 Warden'a Ataoeiafion

Waves Hammer Miami Beach
7 ' *  * IL^ f f W  ' '/ K f T  !

m<VtJ i8ith th«* loiiife mi <*urlion
VI) Ortvbvr IK,

Some Rains Fall 
Over The State

K) I'oitcd Prcaa
Slues were inoatly fair over I'ex- 

aa today, except lor ronaiderable 
hiKh cloudineka on the western 
piaios.

Some thunder»torm activity con
tinued in the Big Spring, Abilene 
and San Angelo areai.

Winda weie light, and nM»:>lly 
south or southeasterly.

Scattered showers fell in West 
Texas yesterday afternoon and 
during the night. Amarillo receiv
ed .71 of an inch, Kl If^'ado .78, 
Big Spring .06, Lubbock .03, Abi- 
lenO..0l.

T ^peraturei continued mild al 
niglit and warm during the day. 
The highest yaalcrday was 117 de
grees at Presidio, Childress and 
Wichita Kalla.

Readings were mainly in the 
lower nineties or upper eighties 
throughout the state.

Minimum readings early today 
ranged from .58 degrees at Amari 
Ho to 74 al Wichila Kails, l..areflo 
and Ilel Rio.

Star-Telegram 
Oil Editor Is 
Visitor Here

Believe Dothan 
Man Died Of 
Natural Causes

I.eRoy llenxing. oil editor of the 
Kort Wurth Star-Telegram, was in 
Eastland Tuesday to gather mater
ial for a news article on the bene
fits Eastland is deriving from the 
revival in oil activities.

Thf foito of till* hunicuiif which swept th rough tip of Cuba and the Florida Ke.vs 
Ciiu.s*‘d the waves to batter the .Miami Ika ch shoreline. The peak of the storm pa.ssed 
with a minimum of damages reported. —  (NEA Telephoto).

He also visited Ranger and Cis
co. While in Eastland, hr talked 
to Kred Brown, Herbert Tanner 
and others in gathering data.

Menzing has many fnends in 
this city, going back to the days 
when he was sports wnter for t ^  
Star-Telegram and came here to 
write up golf tournaments and 
football games.

He spent last night at the Conn- 
ellce and then resumed his tour, 
which will take him to several oth
er oil-active cities of West Texas.

Memung is a na'ive of Eastland 
County. He was born at Carbon 
though the family moved away 
wh«r he was vary you ig.

EASTLAND COUNTY POUO Attack Vktim
Rev. Emberton 
Speaks Tonight 
At Prayer Service

FUNDS GETS $1,000 CHECK

Granddaughter 
Of S. E. Prices 
Dies In Dallas

The Kjutlaiul Couiity Chapter 
uf the Natiuiial Kuuiidatiuii to | 
fight infantile paralysis has juit [ 
received a check for $l.UiiU to 
restore funds which have been 
depleted in the county through ! 
expenses iiicurri-d by six casus uf ; 
the disease in the county. {

K. V. tiallowny o f lUiuv r,
I county cliairutan, stati-.t that the , 

six cases which have receitre l aid 
from the county had required the 
expenditure of over |l,lii*0. The ' 
rases were two frufh Cisco, two 

I from Eastland and two fiom 
Ranger. In each o f the six ciuca > 
treatment could not have been | 
carried through without ihe i.id | 
of the county funds and parents 
in all rases stated that the ussie- 
tanre was timely.

Kollowing is the letter which 
arcom|ianied the check which (jsI- 
loway received;

subsequent fund raising appeals 
on any basis which your rliapicr 
coBsiden fair. 1‘taaae be asaurod 
that none of the officers or ineui- 
'j?ri o f yi ur chapter u  p^s mally 
liuble for tbc rspaymeiit o '  Iheve 
funds. It >s the policy uf the Na
tional Koundation to stand ready 
w d eilling to uasist all -oluqiters 
in financing the necessary costs 
for medical care during an epid
emic and no vietlm of infauiile 
pittulysts n.ust go untroaie-l te- 
c'luse of funds regardless uf sge, 
luce, lived or color.

Released From 
Ranger Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Price receiv 
ed a message late Tuesday even
ing that their granddaughter, Miss 
Nancy Price, , daughter of Lyle 
Price and wife of Wills Point, bad 
died of polio in a Dallas hospital 
late Tuesday. MMR'

Miss Price was preparing to cu 
ter North Texas State College in 
Denton as a senior when she was 
stricken, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Price left early 
today (Wednesday) (or Wills 

be with the family and at- 
■ A T /th e  funeral services.

Lyle Price is minister of t h e 
Church of Christ at WIIU Point.

Connie Davis Of 
Cisco Dies; Rites 
Today At 11:00 A M

Connie Davis, beloved pioneer 
citisen of Cisco, died in a hospital 
there at 1:30 Tuesday afternoon. 
Funeral services ware scheduled 
for 11:00 a. ra. today at the fam
ily home at S09 Weat Fifth Street 
Cisco. Burial was to be at Cisco.

Davis married Miss Mary K. 
Westbrook in SL Louis on Sept. 
8, 1904< She and ona sister, Miss 
Geneva Davis of Boise, Alabama, 
survive.

The deceneed had been In the 
insurance and real estate busi
ness in Cisco since 1906.

W. A. Barber, 71, 
Die* At Cisco

Cisco rites were conducted at 
2:00 p. m. Tuesday at the First 
Baptist church in Cisco for W, 
A. Baber, 71, who died unex
pectedly at his home at 1 :30 a. 
m. Tuesday morning on Lake Cis- 
re Road.

The deceased was bom Feb. 27, 
1877. He moved from Stevens 
county to Cisco five years ago.

Survivors include: his widow, 
two sons. W. M. Baber of Cisco 
and Prank Baber o f  Breckenridge 
two daughters, Mrs, Adrain Swin
dle o f Ciseo and Mrs. J. Waltsr 
Johnson, El Pnso.

TEXAS POLIO KL’ND COM- 
M irrKE NATIONAL FOCND.X- 
TION FOR INFA.NTIYE I’ARA- 
LYSIS, I.N'C., San Antonio, tx. 
-Mr. R. V. Galloway, Chairman 
Eastland County Chapter 
.National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis, Ine.,
Ranger, Texas.
Hear Mr. (ialluway:

This will ai'knowledgo your re
quest of Sept. 14 for an advance 
of l95U.no from the National 
Foundation fur Infantile Paral- 
ysi.s and the Texas Polio Fund 
Committee to aid you in meeting 
your financial obligations in con
tinuing medical care of polio pa
tients in Eastland County.

At the direction of the Com
mittee, we are pleased to enclose 
our rheck No. 15 in the amount 
of $l,00u.0on drawn to the order 
of .Miss Helen Dawley, Treiisurer 
of Ea.stland County.

This advance may be repaid to 
the National Foundation from

Wi- upp^c'^te your e f f j . 's  .n 
closely •’.•linia.iiig your riquirv- 
ments and the careful sxpenui- 
tu.'i' uf this aovsnee. Should >uir 
t'hsi'tcr req-Jist additional furdr, 
pleaie toiiM ue to include th full 
expla.iatkcn -if fliacellaneojs hx- 
penses and •'riot expen.'us Unpaid 
as this lufuir.u'ion is o f v’tal im- 
poitancs to us and is requireci l>y 
uu' anditurs.

Travis Gregory of Fort Wor.h 
was released from tho Weat Tex
as Hospital in Ranger Dlls nsor.i- 
inng after being treated for 
wounds sustained when he was 
attacked by a 22-year-old negio 
worker at the Gulf Cormp .eiith 
o f Ranger about 8:30 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon.

Gregory sustained wounds in 
the aide on the hand aand nead 
when Connell Griffin, in a iH uf 
rage, attacked and best him with 
a ruck. Gregory, 27, and a fore- 
roan for the Kort Worth .'■and 
and Gravel Company, waa aiicrn- 
■cious for five hours after being 
taken to the hospital.

In making spiritual preparations 
for the revival which is to begin 
Sept. 28. at the Church of the 
Nazarene, Rev. William E. Ember
ton. announced be would speak rt 
the prayer meeting tonight on the 
theme, “ Standing in the Gap.”

Rev. Emberton, says, “ We are all
fully aware of the lack of spiritual

Justice of the Peace Henry Stub- , 
blefield of Ciacu, stated today that 
while a verdict in tbc death of | 
Will McKinney, 71, who resided j 
near Dothan, had nut been return
ed .sufficient evidence had been | 
found to justify a verdict of death ' 
by natural cauaes. {

The body of tbc deceased w a s j 
found in the front yard at his (arm 
home near Dothan about seven 
miles west of Cisco The body uf 
the man was discovered this morn 
uig and after officers investigat 
ed It was believed that he had pus 
sibly died of a heart attack.

The body was cluUicd in night 
clothing and appanmUy McKinney 
had been dead fur sometime. A 
neighbor had talked with him last 
Sunday and that was the last that 
had been seen of him Monday 
morning's mall waa still in his 
mail box. leadnig to the belief that 
he might have died sometime 
Sunday night. Relatives stated that 
he had heart trouble and often 
had to get out in the open at oight 
to get his breath.

He was a bachelor and lived 
lone on his place ^Urlier reports 
had indicated that officers suspec
ted foul play, but after bis purse 
and money, and three guns that 
belong to him had been found and 
no signs of violence were about, it 
was concluded that this suppovi- 
tion was wrong.

Sheriff J. B. Williams and mem 
bers of his staff assisted in the 
investigstion.
The body was taken to the Thom-

VISHINSKY B U ST S  MEETING 
AFTER WEST OUTVOTES EAST 
IN ORGANIZATION ELECTIONS

PARIS. Sfpl. 22, d ’ l ') —  Rusaia brought the East-Weat 
touflict into the open at the I'nited Natioug meeting to
day when .Andrei Viiihiii.<ik.v accuned "certain delegatiuna” 
o f trying to foment di.funity in the UN ranks.

The Soviet ilelegate’s expected blaat at the western 
Fouerk came alter the \\ eat outvoted the East in organiz
ational election.- The attack was made in connection with 
a Soviet effort to take o ff the agenda a proposal to admit 
Italy and five other cuuntrie.s to the UN, despite a Rus
sian veto.

W aving hts arms and p<iinting repeatedly at Jose Arce, 
delegate from Argentina who offered the proiKiaal, \'ish- 
insky argued that it would violate the UN charter.

But some nations do not seem to be interested any long
er in abiding by the charter,”  he said. "Perhaps they do 
not want a United .Nations, but a disunited nations. That 

~ ~  ♦ II the conelunoo one must dmw
from the artivitiei o f  certainD. W. Carwile 

t$ Sustains Mangled 
Arm In Accident

delegwtioiM.’ '

Let me take this opportunity to 
thank you for your intereit and 
help in the fight againit infantile 
paralyau.

Very linoerely,
JOHN it. lAiUGHLIN, 

Executive Secretary.

New Barber Shop 
Is Open At Olden

1. E. Talley, for the punt three 
year» a barber at Ranger, has 

i opem-d hi* own ihop at UIden. 
•Mr. Talley hai had many yean 
experience at the barlicr’i  trade.

According to Gregory, he hud ' 
fired the negro because he refiu- | 
ed to take orders. The negro be- , 
came enraged and started cursing | 
the foreman and then attacked 
him with the rock.

interest and power in the world | 
today. Only proper Uving and prop | 
er praying, plus real interest will 
aruust peupJa from their sin and 
produce a real God-sent revi
val of religion. Not beautiful 
prayers and the reading of esays,

I but soul burden and real straight 
Bible preaching, will get people 

! converted. We urge you to attend 
I our prayer meeting tonight at 
I which time cottage prayer roeet-

Iings will be announced for the 
rest of the week.”

as Funeral Home in Cisco.

Kraal With a K'wt
MONTEt'-’Y, CoL (UP) —  

ThsU sauerkraut juice psckel a 
potent wallop. Arrested on drunk
en-driving charges. Harold A. 
Toth admitted he had been drink
ing but claimed it was sauerkraut 
juice. He paid a $Sli forfait.

The smallest state park in the 
United States covers only 25 
square feet on the slopes o f Mt- 
Hood.

Police were notified of the as
sault and immediately launched 
a search for him. About 5 u’cljck 
yesterday afternoon, T. K. Hardy 
and several other men were scour
ing the woods around the ca-n.) 
and spotted the man. They noti
fied police and Alfred Ames went 
to the scene and took the r.egio 
into custody. He offered no is.'sis-

U.$.IU$PffllQITOIIIUIIN 
ELECTION nSPVIE, SAYS IIIDGE

D. W. Carwile who waa the vic
tim of an accident which mangled 
htt right arm has been removed 
from the West Texas Hospital in 
Ranger and sent to a Dallas Hos
pital for treatmanL Carwile suf- 
tered the accidaiu yesterday aiter- 
noon while setting a bakery mach
ine in order for buiincse.

Attendans at the locos hospital 
reported this morning that there 

; was some question as whether or 
not the arm could be saved. Car- 

I wile caught the arm in the mach- I ine while working on it and the 
j  arm was badly mangled from the 
' hand to above the elbow

Grover Jennings freed Carwile 
. from the machine.
, Carwile waa cleaning up the 
! bakery which is located on the 

corner of Walnut and .North Aus- 
, tin in Ranger in preparation (or 
' opening it for busmesa and was 
I working on the machinery, when 

the accident occurred.
He ia the son of .Mr. and Mr-.

J  R. C. Carwile of Ranger.

The Western Powers meanwhile 
held up their plans to refer the 
Berlin cnsis to the U.N with a 
charge that Russia was violating 
the U.N charter. The «May was 
caused by French insistenca on 

. sending the Sovieta one more 
noU in an effort to (a t the Ber- 

I lin blockade lifted
After two meethigi o f th> 

Western foreign ministers, th 
' Preivch wanted to make one lost 

bid for a sottletnent by negotia
tions. They prepoecd to serre m - 
tice oa Kusaia along with -.he fin
al note that if the blockade weie 

I not removed the awstern powe >
' would try the case before th UN. 
i The final deciaioa hod not be>-a 

made, and probably will nut tie 
made until next week.

FORT WORTH. Tex. Sept 22— | 
Federal District Judge T. Whit-1 
field Davidson ruled today that i 
the U. S. Court has jurisdiction in | 
Texas' bitterly-contested senator- ; 
iai race. |

In denying Rep. Lyndon B. I

they said, is capabla M judging

Uiice to arrest. U u r  in the even- | Johnson's motion to throw out the 
ing he was turned over the sher- i injunction proceedings filed by 
it fs  department and is being hold ! former Gov. Coke R. Steveson. 
in the county jail pending tne I Jodge Daivdson said:
tiling of charges.

Gregory is part of a crew c f  
men working on constructioo at 
the Gulf camp.

I am well pleased with the re-1 
ception I have received from the 
trade since opening my Olden 
shop,”  Mr. Talley said.

Hit Specialty

Tracing Down People And Paying 
Them Money They Didn’t Expect

If a visitor in Eastland should was drilled but after while it 
saunter into the Connellec Hotel | qyjj producing and was plugged: 
lobby almost any evening after qg maybe a dry hole condemned 
supper and look over in the cor-1 the tract. In either caee, the inves- 
ner, he would probably see a quiet ' tor considered the deal onded and 
small, slender man with a snaw-1 forgot the whole thing, 
white mustache and goatee. jj^t many years passed and now

He is A. H. John.von, former j g^other oil rush has struck East- 
postmaster and a resident of the  ̂ ^ , 1,̂  ,re  drilled to the
county for 51 years. north, the south and the west. TheJohnson, now 70, has an unusual i 
speciality—tracing down people.

Unlike the master sleuths of 
fiction, however, who track peo
ple down in order to punish them,
Johnson hunts persona in order to 
give them money.

^  W ‘ n "I*** i Aei«». unknown during the oldr ip p ^  Eastland County from io n  boom transforms which would be

Ranger Woman’s 
Unclcp Former 
Eastlandhe Dies

Funeral services for W. F. 
Hicks of Memphis, formerly of 
Ea.stland and an uncle of Mrs. O. 
G. Lanier o f Ranger were con
ducted this afternoon at 3 o'olocx 
at the Church of Christ In East- 
land.

Mr. Hicks, 63, had been in ill 
health for many years and had 
been a patient in the 'Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo for mire 
three yesurs. He died in the hos
pital in Amarillo. He woe a veter
an o f the Spanish American War.

election returns and the qualifica
tions of its members.

But Judge Davidson pointed out 
that the issue involved here was 
not election, but rather, nomina
tion.

Cisco Man Killed 
Near Breckenridge

Kirk pool, discovered last Janu
ary on tho county's southern bor
der, has 65 wells and the Kteinor 
pool, uncovered more recently in 
the northwest part of the county, 
has wells of astonishing s a n d  
thickness.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
W. F. Hicks of Memphis, one ron 

I Charlie Hicks o f Oklahoma City 
, and a former Ranger Junior (Al

lege student and one daughter, 
Mrs. Bray Coek, the former Edna 
Lee Hicks, who resides on a rancti 
near Memphis and two grandchil
dren.

to 1921, many came here from all 
over the nation and bought miner
al interests in numerous tracts 
from the land-owners in various 
ports of tho county. Maybo a gush-

dry holos into producers by eating 
away th# bard-packed lima and 
permitting oU to entor tho holo.

(Continnod on Pago Sla)

PLAY AT CISCO
The Olden Hornets are schedul

ed to meet the Ciseo Loho pups at 
Cheeley Field in Cisco Thursday 
night

“ If allegations of fraud are 
true (as charged by Stevenson), 
then the plaintiff has been wrong
ed. the nomination aa Senator tak
en from him.

“Here we are, admitting that he 
has been rolibed and laughing in 
his face. There is a diatinction be
tween nomination and election. 
The issue here ia the right ol nom- 
intation.”

This morning's proceedings and 
those consuming most of yester
day's session actually have no 
bearing on the petiUon, argumenti 
on which were scheduled to be 
beared following the ruling on 
jurisdiction.

Johnson's attorneya have no wit
nesses in the court, but Steven
son's legal staff has several on 
hand who will offer tosUmony.

After Judge Davidson delivered 
his ruling, he declared a 15-min
ute intermission after which tes
timony of witnesses brought •her* 
by Stevenson from Jim MTcIls 
County was to bo heord.

Johnson led Stevenson by 87 
votes in official returns from the 
Aug. 28 Democratic party runoff.

After fighting through loot 
wock's Democratic Stale Cetivon- 
tien here to stop Johneon, “Calcu- 
lotto’ Coha” brought his coot to 
Judge Dovidson.

He alleged fraud to three Sesrth 
Toxaa countioi Jtoa Weils, Zopita 
and Duval. i '48

In argumeata yeeierdoy and this 
memtog, Johnoon's attorneya coa- 
tended that If. S. District Court 
was not the propor ptoee fOr this 
cootetL Only tho U. 8

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex Sept 22 
— (UP)—James Choate. 30. Cisco 
oil man, waa injured fatally last 
night in a traffic accident east of 
here.

The Americans and Brit A 
were understood to be reeonci' -d 
to the conclusion that no progi .-.i 
with the Russians could be made, 
and the only recourse was a try 
at rallying world opinion boh>n,i 
the west. But signs were stun 
Uiat they might go along with tin 
t  rench on another note, provided 
I t  .-enl the „urac to tho UN m 
case of a rebuff.

Intense consutatiens among 
the westorn diplomatic chietta>r.s 
were scheduled for the next lew 
days. Besides the Foreign klini- 
strs, the western envoys to Mos
cow wore arriving to join the c-<n- 
claves which already included tho 
bir three military commanders in 
Berlin.

“There is a maze of decisions 
bearing on the right of a man to 
vote, but if there were no scratch
es on any book Stevenson would 
have an equitable hearing in this 
court. " Jucige Davidson said. I 

The judge continued that he i 
would have preferred to have evi- 1 
dence betore making his ruling un | 
Johnson's motion, but at the con
clusion of tile defaodant's aigu- 
meots this morning, John Cotcr, i 
speaking (or the congressman ask-1 
ed the court to throw out the case. ;

Mrs. Grady Camp of Brecken- 
ridfe and her grandson. Bobby Ma- 
gers. son of C. A. Hagers. Fort 
Worth, were in a local hospital 
suffering from serious injuries.

Choate was the son of S. H. 
Choate. Breckenridge and Mrs. 
Jesse Summers of Dalla.s. He was 
a veteran of World War II. In 
1937, he was a show txiy in Billy 
Rose a Frontier &how m F o r t  
Worth,

rs. Camp is the w i f e  of a 
Breckenridge insurance roan.

Eastland Gas Strike Revives 
Memories Of Sipe Springs

Recent completion of a 4.000,- 
000-foot gas.ier in tho southern 
part of Eastland CobbST has revi
ved memories of a boom wh'ch 
flourished nearly SO years age et 
Slpe Springs, which Is in Com
anche County. The new well is 
four aailes north and a little east 
of the one-time boom town and 
was drilled oa the Moseley by T. 
A. Kirk of Fort Worth. He and 
his father, Frank Kirk, have loag 
been active in the oil business to
gether and the Kirk pool, discov
ered on the Eastland-Comanche 
border near German loto January 
waa named for the cider Kirk.

What given ^leeial aigniftcance 
to the new well is that, while Sipe 
Springs was a shallew field, the 
subctantlal flow o f goo in Kirk’s 
woU is eoaatog from a much Aaop- 
er structure, the MarWc Kails.

___ Old-time oil men declare that
Soaato, f doi# teats were drilld aroond Sipe

I Springe during the boom and the 
Marble Falls was struek but it 

! was tight, so the tests were plug- 
ger and went on the maps as “ dry 
holes.’ But acidising, which ha.s 

1 worked wonders in the Marble 
' Fails tn the Kirk and other pools 
; since then, was unknown in those 

days.
I Sipe Springs was founded long 

before the oil rush and whoever 
; christened it was not strong on 
; spelling os the first half o f the 
i name is pronounced "seep." Back 

in the days when Sipe Springs 
was at its peak, the town ha-J a 
fast baseball team and for a rival 
fan to pronounce “ Sipe”  to rhyme 
with "ripe”  was to invite a fight.

In November o f 1919, a well 
intended to be a deep try struck 
a flow of 60 borrclc a day in a 
shallow sand —  and touciuMi off 
tho boom. By the Spring of 1921, 

(CoMtatwd oa I’age SU)

The jockeying behind the acm
es overshadowed the formal p.xi- 
cedurc of the newly convened UN 
General .Assembly. There, too, ihe 
dominant issue waa East rs West, 
but far it lacked the showdo n 
gravity attacsed to the tug o w,.r 
over Berlin.  ̂ f

The assembly completed urga: ..- 
zatiunal clectiiens at its second 
.-iiosMon, with Russia and her sU i- 
ellie.s getting two o 14 scau in  

I .iteering committee.
Not a single Jtuaaian or sate

llite candidate won yestercUiy 
when six committee cliairmen an .

, the assembly president constitut- 
I ing the other seven seas on the 
i viul steering ewnmiitee, wez,
I elected.
j Because Rusaia and her satel- 
. lite represent in area and popula- 
1 tion one o f tho lorgest blocas in 
I the United Nations, the campaign 
' to limit their represenution in 

top assembly administrative posts 
was considered a stinging rsbuff 
to Soviet world policy.

Russia blasted the delegates for 
their actions even before today's 
session opened at 10:45 a. m. 
Radio Moacow set the pace, 
charging yeaterday’s election 
were “ sheer mockery” , and 
Assistant Soviet F'oreign Min
ister Andrei Vichinsky was ex
pected to follow throug^h as soon 
os he couto gain the floor to to
day's sesaioa.

However, elaetion of tho two 
Soviet candidates for vice-pies'* 
dent apparently mollified the Rue- 
sians and Vichinsky passed up the 
opportunity to'oatoigatc the wee- 
tern

A flouro.«9ent lamp, tht color 
of which motchok iaeoadoacer 
light, is on the oasriiot. Its oC^ 
ricney ia said to exceed that o f 
the standard white flouie eeowt 
lamp by 7 per

J

 ̂J
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
A.nd Weekly Chronicle

C’0\801.mAT>:U MAY 15. lt»4T 
Okronlela EataMiahed 1887— Talagraa. EitablUhad 1981 

1. H. Diek, Advartliiinf Manaxar Frank A. Jonra. Editor 
Baterod ai aannd claM irattor at tha Poatoffirc at Eaatiand 
Tazaa, under the act o f Conttreae of March 3, 1879.

Goodness! Aren’t Things Complicated Enough? I

o. H. DICK a  FRAMK A. JONES 
Pabliakara

.10 Waal Caaiaiaraa Talaahoaa 001
Publiahed Dailj Aftamoona (Except Saturdar) and Sunday 
fortune

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In# week by Carrier in City
Jna Month by Carrier in City ____
One Yaar by Mail in State 
One Year by Mail Out of State___

.20c

.85«
.4.95
.7.60

NOTICE TO THE PLRLIC
Any arroaaoua reflection upon the character, atundinf or 
reputation oi any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tim columna of thia newnpaper will he xtadly cor- 
ractad upon hema hroupht to tha attention of the publiahar.

MF M »l R
Bitra Prwea Aaeociatiun, N F A ^ewtpaper Keature and 

Photo Samca, Meyar Coth idrartiaina Semra. Teaaa Prwaa 
Aaaoemtion, Tcaa* daily Prex t.>Birue. .Anuthem Newapapei 

Aaawciatior

♦  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Hoover Study May Turn Up 
Good Ideas for Government

BT OOlCLAS LARSEN 
NBA Slail Catreapaiidcnt

(Peter Edton ia on I’acation ,
W'ASHI.NCitON—(NX.A)—J.iit whafa cookin* injide the auper- 
”  aacrat Hoovar Commiation u  tha aourcc of great tpcculauon these 

days.
Tha job of tha rerrmlnion ia to maka a report at the end of thia 

year on bow tha axecutiva branch of the govemrr.ant can ba raorgan* 
Uad to operate more cfflciently. Thera have bean aaveral of thcaa 
commisfiona aaiigned to do tha aama Job but they never accompliihed 
much. Former Piasidcnt Herbert Hoover, who hcada thia commluion. 
created one himself for the lame purpoac when he waa in the White 
Houm and ao did Franklin Roo<evelt.

But thit one looks like it might really do a good job. for several 
rcaaona. Mest important, C'Tgri..^ had a hand in iti org.inization and 
appointed eight ol the 12 tnei-Seii. .A t,.t bankroll of $1,938,000 waa 
provided to hire plenty ol con''^?cnt help ti Insure a good Job. There 
la bi-partiun support behind the idea. And the members appointed 
to the commission are pretty savvy gi .ts ,n the art of good govern- 
ment. They include lormer V. S. Civil Service Comm; .iner Arthur 
S. Flemming. Dr. Jsmea K Pollook. profe«»m- of political science at 
the University of M.chigan, Icrmer Under Secretary of State Dean 
Ache'-'n, Secretary of Defense Ji;:.-.cs Furrestal, Senator Aikcn of 
Vermont and others of equal calibsrr.
'THE irony of the Ih.ng will be if what started out as President 

Truman's pet idea ends up bcc-ming me basis of Dewey's re
organization of the government. I' Dewey wins will certainly be a 
boon to him to have a coretuity woiaed out reorganization plan de
livered on a silver platter.

Although the Hr er C ~r- s<,on hv*. k-pt its work probably more 
secret than thrt of the Atomic Energy Co rmission. a lew bits of re
liable information on lU plans h; .e Ic-ked out. It is well known that 
Hoover himielt ia making the s’ udy r-n how to improve the omcea of 
the White Ilouse. Being the only former U S president still alive , 
and a competent auth-jfitr on the principles o( management, he is ; 
well quaudcsl to handle ti is end of the report. I

Another weity w-eU-iuunded report n thit s special Department of 
Admin;strsuon will be i .ges’ er*. It will be a sort of •'hoi ■•ekeeping'’ . 
agency and will probably alio include the pitscnl Oureau of the budget. 
A rumor goes even further ugjest that the hr'J  ci it. U it la citaled, I 
will be Crovemer Warren, if the Rvpubl.tans wm. I
A BVRE.AU to run the burfaus i-n't so silly when you look at the ' 

mulli-fu.vctun proijo.-it on American guvernment has become 
today.

There are now between 40 .ond 50 r ;;,or fedcr.il agencies, each with 
countless bureaus, brzr.ciies. etc Gi- rc,- Wi .hingt in started It all 
with on'.y tour the War IXi -irtmcnt Tre-,-ury Department, State 
Department, and an rttomey e.-r-.o- : . orhee. At the time he was 
concerned le t the cilijens thir.k that he \- ;t< c;:r-*.;r.g an empire and ‘ 
overstepping his authority by hjv.ng the new federal government 
perform too many function*.

The F.rst President vv.rvild indeed be *hocked to take a peek at 
today's federal civil *er' ice li*t of job' It gives an insight as to just 
how much g<»vemment activity h.i«. eyn- nded over the years.

He would find that there is pr.irtMilly no limit to the sphere of 
federal activity on land. or ;n the sky. Federal "aslronomers" , 
probe the sky and rp.nee. Fedn.il '“oceanographers" explore the bot- i 
tom of the tea and the U. S. ‘Tiine inspectors" operate deep in the 
earth.

Just that glance at the cnmp’cT'ity of government today gives an 
Idea of the size of the job which the Ihs.-.cr Cumnrtssion has tackled.
If the former presiden' manages to come up with a sensible blue
print for an economical reorirTni?;itio:i of the goverrunent U. tax- < 
payers should be very grateful to him.

TmST
By Elswyth Than* Cafyfifti if IWvyrtt TWiMa-*

hr NIA SUVKC. imc

News From Olden 
And Community

S*‘pt. L*0 — Mr. and 
Mr ( aierue Ieang:litz and Mr .̂ 
 ̂ * a Hrtmilt(»n attende«i the 17th

.1' • :%] s “ “ v.'ntjon v( .'̂ ’ tate SinR- 
at Sunday.

and friends here complimented 
him on hi8 opening day with a 
1an?e basket o f flowers.

\r
M

Mr; K.ir*T Stanford - in .San 
*r o itinjr her dau^rhif r, 

K .: -rd iMwnmir and Mr.

Mr. .-;t|.h«‘n.“ and >n of .Ste- 
iV; 4 u-r#* in Olden la.̂ t Kri- 
.ristal'irv new telephones in 
-V'tem here.

Mr nn i Mn. Ma'TtTt Jf»hnM>n 
1 vkere re'-ent hu-<ine?A

i*?5i in Olden

Mf • Ji>e Norton 
at Kernwt.

i,- vi.-uinp re-

TV. n̂ll reviva' at the Olden 
t church l êpan Friday 

■’ fcrr.‘ Pr. ( raven of Fort Worth 
in here as î t̂ Rev, Putton with

•r̂  *•-

V family reunion wa< held Sun- 
'a. at the Olden home o f Mrs. 
V •’ Want . It i* an annual 
affair. delicious dinner was ser- 

d at 1 mO o*clork to about dO 
i.,::-"- and friend.-. The house 

d( - orated for the occasion' 
V. • rut flower- and fern.-i.

Mr.-. O orife Kitey i.A visitinir 
her daui:hter» and their familien, 
the Kuby.- and the Cro.-.-ans.

llyrd James, ôn o f .Mr. and 
.Mr-. I. Jamr.-t ,wa- home from | 
VSc.-t Texas a few day*. Ia.st week. 
Me left Thursday to enter Texa-“ 
Tcfh at l.uhb<K k,

.Mr. arid Mi-. Herry FMotl and 
•Mr-. Jark. Kl.iott have a house 
irue.'t in the p<T,*»on o f Miss Fillian 
(onnellee of I>ondon. Kn^land. 
Ml.'- ('onnellee and Mr.v Jack Kl- 
liott are si.hiers.

\t*w re-idents o f Olden are 
Mr. and Mr**. Scott f f !*ero- who 
recently purchased and have 
moved into the Charlie McKadd- 
rn h^me. Olden welcomes this 
new family.

John Hamilton hâ  returned to 
hi; home in ('olorado City after a 
vi!»il here with hir parimts, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1.. S. Mainilton.

Mr. and Mra. Huph Vermillion 
are home from a week’s visit with 
relative.  ̂ at Kermit.

* businesj. recently opened in Old
en. It it owned and operated by 
Mr:. ChriNtene Patterson who ia 

I a graduate from a Fort Worth 
fUauty achool. She until recently 
was employed in Kastland.

S*HK S T O N V i A  mrmttrUmm  
l*ra»a r«*M mm tb* tmp Mmmr mt 

K arlb lw a t a r rw ira  cvw airjr 
b ,pa«e, a r r a a ir  I T -r e a r -
•«a a a b r la a . b 'a lb r r  a a #  A a a i  llfll*  
•all b a r  f b r  raaai b e la a a s  ta  a a r  
a f  Ib a  a w a r r ’a * a a »  a a 4  I b e r  **ea 
Wai «a ba% r tb r  a a r  a f  If. ta b r ia a  
a a r s i la a *  Mr*. IM Iiaa, lb #  b a a a e - 
b r r p r r .  w b a  * a r*  tb r  ra ea i I* a l -  
w a y *  b ra *  la r h r a  « « b r a  **ba** I* 
Wat a t  b a a ir . t ia r  r a la r  ^ a r  b a -  
b r la a . a B rrra a ir  b r  ra r la a ltr*  
WlcW* t b r  la rk , b b r  bab ji a ra a i-  
f a r ia b lr  ta ra l* b a 4  la a a ’a raaa»* 
W llr4 w itb  baaW*. T b r  p la r r  r a -  
abaw lb  b r r .  Mra. F l l ia a  a a r a r ls -  
iwalis a f fr r r  ta  I r a v r  tb r  b a a r  a a -  
Ia rb r4  b r a r r fa r t h .  b s b t la a  s a t s  
ta  Waat* tb r  raaai aa rrr il . It la 
a la ia a t aa t b r a c b  a b r  k a r tr  Its

. . .
IV

177 the beginning Sabrina kept
to the middle ol the road, aa It 

were, and her invaidota were 
made more or leea on tiptoe. She 
would take a book from the shelf, 
carry it to the upholstered win
dow aeat where the sun fell warm
ly through the glass, and there, 
curled up among tha ctmhlone, 
sometlmee with an extra one laid 
across her long ellk lege lor 
warmth, aha would read, lor as 
long as she dared he absent from 
below stairs.

But she had learned ae time 
went on that tha room was full of 
dutractions. Her eyes would wan
der from the page to the mantel
piece or tha top of the desk, or 
the great cheet of drawera, or to 
the wall beyond the wardrobe 
where some framed pictures hung, 
or to the door beside the head of 
the bed—where did it lead?—what 
hung behind the carved panew of 
tha wardrobe?—what waa benaath 
the Ud of the eld oak chest?

The dominant mascuUna perean- 
ality which had put ita imprint on 
the room was a thing almoat tan
gible, as real as the persistent odor 
of good tobacco which clung about 
the worn brown pipe left behind 
on the desk.

In the desk drawers there must 
be letters addressed to him, whose 
envelopes—one would at course

never think of looking beyond the 
envelopes—would reveal the pro
voking secret of his first name. 
The family name was Shenstone, 
everyone knew that, and he had a 
brother George, but he somehow 
preserved without effort his own 
exasperating anonymity.

Could one look closely at the 
pictures on the wall, without pry
ing? Could one tell by his clothes, 
if any still remained In the ward
robe, what sort and size of man he 
was? There must be clues— 
clues to the absorbing personality 
which had made this place its 
home, and which etlU pervaded 
the atmosphere like Inaudible 
mualc. So much of him was here, 
under her hand, for tha taking. 
Would it be an unpardonable tin 
to try to know him a Uttla better? 

.  • .
CHE was sure that It would. And 

yet ihe could no longer resist 
tha BttempL She had to know more 
about him.

Ona couldn’t viMallM him clear
ly, a< eourea, ha waa juat a vague 
taraad ahapa, a niea volca, and 
quiet laughter. His age was the 
flret problem, perhape, to be 
■olved, and for that there was 
Mrs. niton's evidence. Mrs. Pil- 
ton had been with the family 
twenty years, she said, or more. 
Then twenty years ago he must 
have been a child, which meant 
that he couldn't be much more 
than thirty now. Not much lees, 
either, because he was out tn the 
world somewhere on his own.

They hadn't seen much of him 
here since he was grown, Mrs. PU- 
ton said. What did he do while 
he was away? Where was be 
now? What would ba look like? 
What did his brothw call blroT

The decision to try and And him 
somehow in his room was made at 
last, on another reinji day early 
in June when Aunt Effle was go
ing to the local sewing circle, and 
Sabrina would have the rest of 
the afternoon to berscU,

Each etcape Into the sanctuary 
was always an adventure, but this 
time she closed the door behind 
her and stood with her back 
against It, gazing at the room with 
■ new excitement, woRiterlng 
where to begin..  .  e
'VHE desk stood where the sun 

from the eouth would fall 
across the shoulders of the person 
who sat there.

It wee a spacious, workman, 
like desk, with rows of drawers 
cither side of the knee-hole, and 
on its broad suHace a book-blotter 
and a silver inkwell, with a few 
enticing small objects round the 
edges, such as an ivory carving 
ol a mermaid with her tall pulled 
round under her chin. There was 
also a very modera fountain-pen 
in an onyx desk-stand.

How long since that fountain. 
pen had been used? Again her 
Angers itched. Bhe lifted the pen 
from its holder and tried it on tho 
blank side at the deek-calandar 
engagement-pad. Tha pen waa 
quite dry, of course, and the cal. 
endar presented ite large black 
Aguras for evidence; Jnaa *  1N8.

For a memant she atared at K, 
parelytad by tee eolnetdeoea far 
today was the Atth of Juno toe. 
He had last tisraed tha data leaf 
of thit ealondr oxactly two yaara 
■go today. Bho told horsoU ot eneo 
that It waa no good faaling ereapy 
about a thing like that

Tho elosad drawera wara_al 
course Inviolate. But the 
blotter—people sometlmee 1 
ters in a blotter like this 
had a lid of simple tooled leather 
—it there should be )u 4  an en
velope addressed to him . . .

With cautioua fingertips the 
raised the lid, expoelng a cloaaiy 
written sheet with a signature, 
and another unAnlshed page which 
must be Ms reply. In hie own 
handwriting. The latter written ta 
him began: My dear Bbeaatani i 
and was signed Walter Tbaawaam 
The letter be had begun In reply 
to My dear Tb emya— was dated 
June 8. 1986— and bad never got 
as tar as a signature.

A glance at the waste paper 
basket showed that it had been 
emptied, and Thompson's envelope 
was gone. Defeat . . .

(Ta Be Centlanad)

were as 
>•
I l e f ^ P -  
I one-Wt

î iot Cemmitted 
To War With 
Reds Says Bevin

LONDON. .Sept 22 f I I> Tii • 
HPstrrn p< were arr not rommil 
led " to war with Ru- la uvfr the 
German problem Fnreicn re 
tary Erne t Beiin told the Hmi e 
of Common.* today

-,"W r hive noi rcaihetl lliii 
stage,' h" added

Bevin gave the a.*i*urknce a . he 
reviewed the Berlin rris!* ;;nd 
the »h< le German *itiiation m pre 
sentir th" government v - w r  ;i 
foreign policy debate

n -  charged tho Sovirl Cnion

•.iiih driibeTati-ly pinttint to la n e  
the western puv.ers out ol Kerhii. 
He s.iid the Rii-.'-ian* had eslimat- 
eri i M.ri supplier. a% ..liable in the 
r,.--tirn sector-, of Berlin tielore 
they hi can Ihr-ir Miriuee h|i ekud.- 
oi :!.e sit\ and had In-lined Ihe 
.e .ti-rn  iHiv.ers could not m'-el 
ihe needs b> means of the air i ft

Russia expi-eti’d. he u-j-erted. to j 
he able tn force Ihc i'liited Stales. ' 
lirilain and Krniir!- to give up I 
Iheir holil. in ihe (icrman eup.'al ' 
within a few wc> ks

The Western -Mlie in -ei k tig  ̂
t ) end the Berlin crisis, agreeri 11 , 
accept the .Soviet ea; tern mark a. 
the sole currency for Berlin. Br 
vin .ud but they Insisted that it 
be under four power control

R I.A D  I lit . I.LASS11 IKDS

M. Stella Jarrett entertained 
a; r T  horn* .-iunday w ith a din

er f r Rev. and Mr.s. Hagh l>ut- 
ton still children of Olden and 
D, Craven of Fort Worth.The n*-w BarlK-r .“-hop here r w c i d  and operated by I. K. 
ralli;. . nov <u>r ii fo r hii.dne.- 3fr, T a llis  a \ .- biisiiies,. ...i far has been kro-nl. Busiries.s people

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crone were 
shopping in Fort Worth Saturday.

Recent gue.-t.s in the home of 
-Mrs. Ora Curry- included her niece 
and hu.iliand. Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Callahan of San Diego, Calif., 
and Mr. and Mr.*, R. R. Oxford 
und on, Ray. of Fort Worth. 
Sunday gue.st* were Mr. and Mr.s. 
Pete Cullen of Leon Power Plant 
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt will leave 
Friday for a vacation and a visit 
to thoir daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wince Graham, al Kil
gore.

Chrit'-i lloauly .Shop is a new

CROSWORD PUZZLE

Belgian Minister

We Take Pleasure In

4 N N 0 U N C I N G
Th*'H tlfliti'tti t>) j ’ li' K l '• Ii'ip M. t 'i"u ’ -■ 

Z crriia i fn im  D u m a n . < >' la lioina. 'e i.'ii!

ha.s had w ide  cx p er i'-i; i n  1 ler.il weir;..

This addition will enable u.a (jive I. "  r s it m < 

to our many, many frierd.>i.

P O E  F L O R A L
2(K) GREE ST. PHONE 96

' HORIZONTAL,
1 1.8 PicturedI Belgian 
I foreign 

minister,
Piul-------

i 11 Bar 
12 Steeds 
14 Girl's nsme 

i tS Hummed 
I 18 Caress 
' 19 Rodents

21 Mouth ward
22 Talking bird
23 Trojan prince 

I 25 More painful
I 26 Indian 

antelope
27 Fend oft
28 Behold!
29 Note of scale
30 Toll
33 Chief of jinna 

Habituate
38 Incline
39 House 

additions
40 War god
44 Within 

(comb, form)
45 Silence
48 Minor part 
48 Intimidate 
4» F U n t  

a d j u a t m a n t  
’ SI CommunioR 
I p U t a a  

81 Ttlmt
M Scandinavian

VERTICAL
1 Cuban capital
2 Puffs up 
8 Negative
4 Pole
5 Nested boxes
6 Lean-to
7 Seed container ;
8 Area measure '
9 Long for

10 Sharper
11 Dries 
13 Begin 
18 Either
17 Symbol for , 

todium I;
20 Mariners 
22 MobUe

Maar^MBif
■a=aff eal-̂ t

I Sleep noisily 
I Auctions 
ICity of his
country 

I Short sword 
I Was
protrubersnt 

I Cut open 
i Chant 
I Pecks away

40 Disorder
41 Preposition
42 Sun god
43 Drinks slowly 
48 Expire
47 Statute 
SO SpcciAc 

gravity (ab.) 
82 Tellurium 

(sjrmbol)_ r ! S 1 r k f 1
II J T ti
li iS i f

i d
ii

au ZTIB i i
Ik i}

H H» u M ST u
(FT SIS aJ
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’ CLASSIFIED
IfANT AO r a t e s — EVENING AND SUNDAY

Miiiimum TOe
Ic per word first day. 2e per wurd aTarr day tharaaltar. 
Caah mu(t hereafter accompany all CUasIfied adecrtiainc. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—C-88 K, Upeclal Tex- 
aa Form oil and yas iapoe.— Daily 
TeleKraiii. KaatlaiiA

FOR RENT

BARGAIN FOI( HAUi:: 4-rooin 
heaia to be moved o ff  let. Call 
747.

FOR BENT —  New floor aanding 
machine. Call us for eetimaU. 
Hannah ilarawars and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

FOR KENT: 2 room furniahuU 
apartment. 811 S. Seaman.

FOR SALE: Any Uad rraeting , 
carda Delivered hmnediately. Al* 

k dainty floral aiationery. Phone [ 
8 ^ W ,  or 898.

FOR RKN f .  2 roori furnished 
apartment 405 N. Green, i ’honc 
167

FOR SALE: Christiaas carda | 
order now. No extra ehirre fo i | 
printing your name on each ouo. 
lliena Hll-W or 366.

FOR RENT: Small furnl.wed eiit- 
taire. 207 .S. Walnut.

FOR 7ALK: Oil FieM Sample 
Saeki —  from lOU to 20,000. 
Ptwne 2S5.J, or write Mra A. M. 
Stoker, Box 652, Ea.<t1and.
FOR SALK: House, 4 rooms and 
bath. Phone 715.W.

w ju r I

6 roe

PAY RENT: 3 room l.ou:e, 
and pump, thewer, 5 lota

_______  $ 1600.

room, well and mill, 3 Iota on
highway _____   tlO ln.

6 room, 6 acres on highv.av .
___ __  .. ............. SlO'lO.

^ ^ 1 acres, modern 6 room hou.-e, 
orchard, etc., 466nb.

4 room very modern, close in 
on pavement .... $50o0

6 room modern, 3 bediontna, 
corner let. pavement , rr.uou 

4 room modern by aciiool 63o0U 
4 three-roam modern houres, 

new, each . . . .  $2oi>o
6 room modern, corner lo*. on 

pavement — —. 4*>ii00
10 acrea large 6 room mmle: n, 

lota o f extras $4J"0
Two-ator>’ 6 room very mrderii

home on pavement___  $47>0.
Beautifully furnished larve 4 

room new house $6’’ 50.
2 houses to be moved ^  

and $860.
2 choice tots, corner on pave

ment . fO O

FOR RKNTr Small furnirli.nl 
house. Also furnished apartment 
with private bath. 213 W. Patter
son.

LOST
LOST: In Eastland, ladies shop 
made purse, containing billfold, 
pictures, etc. and $5.00 bill. Mnu- 
er keep .Money and return purse 
and cuntints to Miss Ruby la- 
gram c-o Ea-stland Telegram .

WANTED
WA.VTEI): Junk Fort Worth 
Spudder model C or II. Give piiee. 
location o f rig and owner. W rio 
1’. O. Box 22U1, Odessa, Texa;.

TAT INSIDE irSat 
SAN 1 4 ___ __  . ,

And that’s not all. See nie. 
a. t .  PRICK

FOR S.A1.E: Am.iler’s cmar and 
BWs mand annex o f Fastinnd

San Antonio Dept. 
Awaits Meat Tests

SALE: Seven room horn-*, 
two baths, 82 acres. Near Ranger 
JBnTor CoUi'Wi'. All moilern eon- I 
voniences. Mrs. E. L. McMiUen, ■ 
Kaager, Phene 432 J-1. I

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. S<pf 22 
—The city health department 
today swailed results of more than 
60 testa of meat offered for sale by 
San Antonio restaurants before 
getting upset about a rrportixl 
whulesale use of horse meat on 
cafe menus.

Dr A E. Wharton said that on 
ly one ca.'? had been closed,as a 
result of preliminar)' investiga
tions. but that other artinn would 
be taken if results of the ‘ 'BO te 
100" tests still in the laboratory 
stage prove that other eating plar- 
ew«re sorvtog horse meat ae beef 
or pork substitutes.

FOR .SALF.: Tractirally^new ’ 6 
hate superior fertiliycr pniin 
dHB mounted on new 6; V'x3r, 
rubber tiros. Discounted at 20' 
Tom K. Itenman, c-o Texas Ex- j 
perimrnt Station, Stephens i'.!e, 

,.'Fexas.
FOR SALE; 6 ft..ITertrolux re
frigerator. Complete new unit.
279 S. Walnut. Dione C72-J. I

Aces Come Togother
FORT WORTH. Tex., (U».’> — 

Two golfers eeored sees from 
aame tee on the same lUy at Kid- 
glea couriie here. The first was 
Jack Mct'reary, Baylor U'uivei-ii- 
ty student. L-s. than an hour 
later, il. R. Pipkin made <n acc 
on the par-thre«- 160-yanl iije.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Waltrwses. Apply Ma- 
Jgltic Cafe.

Karl aad Beyd Taraer
F o a l  N o .  4134

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets Sod aod
4l b  T b o n d o y ,  

SiOO p. as.

Tr L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—^.I LOANS 

310 Eackaage Bldg. 
Pbooo 667

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  R E C O R D S .

Suits Filed, Court JudgomoBto, 
Real Estate Transfers, Marriecee, 

Ordars, Etc.

L. A.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following instruments 

were filed for record in th» Coun
ty Clerk’s office last week:

E. .M. Anderson to Bryant 
W. Howell, warranty deed.

Bud Alien to The Publh, affid
avit.

Ada Ball tr B .U. Jack. on, war
ranty dc'.’d.

L. P. Harnett to 1. .F. Wood
ford, oil and gas lea.*.

\V. D. Brechccii to C. A. Wat
er.-, warranty deed.

J. B. lirowii to Tcxai Pucufic 
Coal and Oil t o., oil and J.i Ica.-e.

•\. L. Butler to the Public, 
proof of hcir.'liip.

Vern W. Bailey to Baptut 
Foiimlation o f Texas, deed of 
truid.
Ida Mae Boyd to E. 1. Fenley, re
lease o f Hen.

Button Lingo f'«. to James 
FUiyd, relca.ie o f  lien.

Lari Beuder to J. B. Pittman, 
warruiity deed.

Wil.iani O. Breedlove to Car- 
roll T. Babain, bill o f -ale.

J. K. Brewer to 1>. t .  Rodgers, 
quit claim deed.

.Minnie l». Clark to I.. F. Wood
ford, oil and gu-' leu^.

t oinnicrclal Mate Ba ih, Rang
er 10 T. J. Andcr-on, rdcar* of 
vendor’s line.

frank < aatleberry to The Pub- 
li<', affidavit.

O. H. 1 argils te J ,W. Duke, 
wananty d«*ed.

4- M. Crowley ro C .S. Kld- 
ridge, deeif o f tru.it

Harry E. Cooper to Tow Har
ris, warranty deed.

Aubrey Carver to M. Deve Dut- 
kin. oil and gas lease.

Minnie B. Craddock to Luting 
Oil A Gas Co., oil and gas lease.

Thomas W. Duswell to Rebecca 
S. Morgan, assignment.

F’ort J >avia to T. S. R o . -w  a> 
ranty deed.

Ea-tlund National Bank to F. 
C. Butler, relea.te of lien.

J. R. Ervin to Premier Oil Re
fining Co., right o f way.

Mrs. .Mattie Elrod to Belma 
Charle.- Bradley, warranty ik-eu.

C. S. KIdridge to L. -M. Crow
ley, warranty deed.

Fir-t National Bank, Cisco to 
C. A. Water-, release of deed of 
tru.st.

A. B. Fitxgerald to C. V. Welch 
deed o f trust.

Find ,‘Jlate Bank, Rising Star to 
W. I.,. Allen, rclea.ic o f deed of 
trust.

E. R. Fenley to The Public, af- (fidavit.
J. Hoyd Cllbort to John J. 

Beck, oil and gaa lease.
Thomas Groves to .M. L. Keas- 

ler, IwHie contract.
Samuel Greer to Mckiroy 

Roach Co., sub. o f deed ot trust 
lieit.

J. W. Cosnell to R. R. Smith, 
contract.

Frances C. Gillespie to The 
Public, cc probate.

Guyl Greynold.s to A. P. Tip-

ton, release of judgment.
Clyde L, Garrett to M. Dave 

Lufkin, oil and gas leaiie.
H. L. Holemon to Geoige Hnr- 

ris, Sr., warranty deed.
.Milton P. Herring, Jr. t.i Arie

H. Herring, warranty deed.
li. 1). Hall to Fred M. .Manning, 

oil and gas lea.-e.
G. 1). Hall Heirs to Fred M. 

.Manning, oil and gas lease.
C. B. Holmes lo E. B. Miipman 

relea.n*.
Higginbotham Bros. A Co. to 

John W. Fields, lis !«■ i lens no
tice.

Garland M. Harri-on to J. B. 
Williami, quit risim deed.

Emma Hankins to J. F. Hu.ik- 
ins, royalty contract.

Bryant W. HowelK to R. L. 
Jones, deed o f trust.

R. II. Hodges to Joe T. O’Keefe 
MI).

Stella J. Hstten to Ruling Oil 
A Gas Co., oil and gas lease.

M. G. Joyce to l i  J. Rains, 
warranty deed.

I). I-. Jenkins to E. M. Oney, 
warranty deed.

J. >1. Kennedy to D. F- Kirk
land, quit claim deed

U. K. Kirkland to F. J. Moore, 
quit claim deed.

Csrrol Kuonce to .Mrs. 3. J. 
Woods, quit claim deed.

Jackie Ketchum to l-one Star 
Producing Co., oil and gas lca,A.

D. I.. Kinnaird to Fred AL Man
ning, oil and ga.i lease.

A. J. Klnser to Ruling Oil & 
Gas (  o., oil and gas lease,

G. K. Knight to The Public, 
proof o f  heirship.

Thelma Knight to OttiUie 
Knight, guardian’s deed.

Ottillie Knight to J. D. Rogcr.i, 
warranty deed.

Mr-. C. R. Knight to J. D. Ro
gers, bill o f sale.

Gayle luiuallen to F'rank Sparks 
deed o f trust.

J. E. Lake to W. H. Fitxgerald 
Jr., assignment o f oil and gas 
lea-e.

W. V. Love to M. Dave Lufkin, 
oil and gas lease.

J. I.ewis, Sr., to M. Dave
I. ufkin, oil and gas tease.

Xi. F’. Martin to L. F. W’ood- 
furd. oil and gas lease.

W. \V. Martin to Fred M. Man
ning, oil and gas lease.

J. W. .Moseley to Southwnst 
Nat’l. Gas Co., right o f way.

H. G. .Murphy to E. M. .Ander

son, warranty deed.
Oakhurst Dev. Co. to 

Hooker, warranty dead.
Oakhurst Dev. Co. to Ryan 

Mtg. Co., deed o f truN.
0. O. Odom to F. E. Clark, 

MLC H. G. (Idle to Juliette Fow
ler Homes, deed.

H. C. Odle to The Public, cc 
probate.

Joe F. V.T to M. Dsvg Lufkin, 
oil and gas Ira-e.

John Phillips to L  j*" Hood- 
ford, oil and gas lease.

B. J. Pittman to James H. 
Snowden, oil and gas lea.se.

W. G. I’eel to Mrs. Millie Peel, 
warranty deed.

Jack Pittman to Aubrey Shaf
er, warranty deed.

-lack Pittman to T. J. Bettes Co. 
as.signment of vendor’s Ken.

S. E. Price to Grace Burke, 
warranty deed.

Lillie Jane Pe'.ty <r Sam C. 
Dunn, oil and gas lease.

Julia E. Parker to Arnold C. 
Jonlan, power of attorney.

.Mrs. R. II. Rush to Kith liar- 
rt‘ll, release o f vendor's lien.

Ryan -Mtg. Co. to Federal Nat’l. 
Mtg. Assn., assignment of deed of 
trust.

Ryan Mtg. Co. t* Fed. National 
Mtg. Assn., Iraii.ifer of Je..-1 of 
tru.st.

D. \’ . Rr#dgors to I.uling oil 
A Gag Co., oil and g;i.i lease.

C. S. Buries to Ira S. Collier, 
releare o f  lien.

R. .M. Sims to C. R. W’albert, 
a.ssignmcnt of oil and gs- lea-e.

1. uther Shirley to Texas Paci
fic C 4  O Co., oil and gss lease.

Aubrey Shafer to T. J. Bettes 
Co., deed o f trust .

O. T. Shell to Altha Mae West
moreland, quit claim deed.

W'. W. Speer to M. L  Fergu
son, royalty contract.

N. B. Squyrea to V. B. Mm- 
yard, quit claim deed

John W .Turner to llelan Beg
ley, release of vendor’s lien.

A. P. Tipton to Flora Mac Grif
fin, warranty deed.

L. F, Woodfordd to John J. 
Beck, a-.*ignment of ■ill and gar 
lease.

C .Roy W’srd to George A. Mur
phy. lease agreement.

Wash Woods to Premier Oil 
Refining Co., right of way.

J. T. W’addell to T. J. Bettes 
Co„ MU

J. B. Williams to Julius L.

Whisenant, warranty deed.
Mall Walker to Walter Bennett, 

quit claim deed.
A. H. Williams to Cecil W’ . 

Brewer, warranty deed.
Buford Waggoner to James 

Waggoner, bill of sale.
Hall Walker to Jack W. ,Sm<th, 

quit cliam deed.
J. W. Williams to M. Dave Luf

kin, oil and gas lease.
Sidney Wharton to Lone Star 

Producing Co., oil and gas lease.
.M. E. Wallace to Ruling Oil 

A Gas Co., oil and gas lea.se.
Mrs. Belle Walker to Luling 

Oil A Gss Co., oil and gas leave.

al V. John W. Fields, at Hi, suit on 
lien.

W. H. Vsrner v. J. E. Lake, to 
; collect damages.

Vera Elizabeth Ward v . Hilton 
Ward, divorce.

Peter G. Theous v. Koxi^ Tea- 
ous, divorce.

Tanner, et al, ordey.
Knox Ma<'hine A Supply Co., v. 

George W’ . Smith, judgment.
Thornton Feed Mill v. Felix 

.Moyer A Co ,Ar<R'rtuf di.-mivsal.

The most traluable sod crop la
.Marguerite Roberts v. Kt»y R. ! Nebraska It grass. ir.cludiiig wild 

Roberts, divorce. , I hay, alfalfa, and clov.'r.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were 

licensed to wed last week;
Ray Hickey to F'reta .Mac Buc- 

I key, Gorman.
I Jo.-e Talentino to Felipa Mur-

I* tinex, Cisco.
Rector King to Mrs. Lucille 

Bonner, L^.-tland.
Sam .M. Abraham to Dorothy 

H. Christian, Ranger.
William Itonabl Gattis to Di.-- 

sie Corene Hamncr, Cisco.
Billy P. I>*wis to Mary Nell 

Parker, Gorman.

The following orders and judg- ' 
ments were rendered from the j 
91st District Court lost week;

Daisy Palymer v. Hugh .M. PaJ- ' 
mer, judgment.

T. C. r ramorough v. H. It, 
Frambrough, court’s charge.

Order opjiointing jury coin- 
missioners. •

Dorris K. Klwood v. Jack kl- ‘ 
wood, judgment.

Heniaid Cutiey, et ai v. -sotna . 
I'a-ualty Guar. Judgment. j

W’att Tsnm r et al v. Alvin

Go To Hail
for

Typowritor and 
Adding Mackiao 

REPAIRS
One of fhe host oqoipped shops 
io Iko Southwest, la Eastland 
County 28 years.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST, 
TELkPHONE 44

PAID

; PROBATE •
1 J. W. Woods, deceasAd, applic- 
( ation to probate will.

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in thhe 91st District 
Court last week;

Mrs. Lillie Susan Reid, Indivi
dually and a.s attorney >n fa-t v. 
J. W. Kay. .suit on note.

Lucille Ingram v. E. B. Ingram 
divorce.

•Medea Olie Condist v. E:;rt 
Condiet. divorce.

Higginbotham Bros. A Co., et

Highest
CASH PRICES 

For
DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 

For Intmodiato Sorvico 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastlaod, Tesae

Clenna Johnson 
VtOLIN STUDIO

Term B*cin« S«pt. 9th. 
CALL 22

FaUiionahl* Colors 
DUtioctiv*

Broadloom Carpet
At

Knight Carpet Co.
Abilene's Only

F.CLUSIVE CARPET STORE 
205 Grkipe Dial 29179

Abilene, Teans
WE INSTALL ANY’AHERE:

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

CENTRAL HIDE AND

RENDERING CO.

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EAifTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

SEAT  C O V E R S

I and saoi. Mad* ol
mwoetten, beowa twMk . r : :

Eastland Auto
Parts

300 S. Seamaa PboM 711
Eastland, Tomne | j

A PICTORIAL RECORD
Remember your baby’s growth 
with s pisnived series of infor
mal portraits. We take photos 
in your home or our studio st 
regular intervads throughout 
his childhood. Then you have 
an interesting series of your 
baby's development —  » i,erict 
to treasure, for which you will 
be ever gratefuL

Catiaris Stuoio
WE 6 0  

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea- Phone 647-W

Fannt, Kanchea, City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
306 3. Lamar Boa 343

DEAD
A N I M A L S

U n - S k i n n e d

y \ h 0 V t P  t f c c
Enlargement

With each roll of film precsts- 
ed. Bring or mail yonr Kedah 
films to—

AUTOOLAMM 

Cut and Im f oiled

Scotts
BOOT WOHMS 

tog S. Midberry 
Phone 95M

VERNON RICH *
Owner

Alwayv ready al the ring ef the 
pkeae to taai yea wherever yea 
weal ta f»- 24-heer eervico.

PHONE 43

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEK HOTEL

BROWN’S SAMTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
If bealtli ia your problem, we iawite you to eee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

MONUMENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
Authorized Dealer

1202 Pine St.
Phone 8430 

Abilene, Texas

Farms or Grazing Landt Large or Small
12 dcrcty 4 room houee. lighu, got and water. A choiee p * »ea .

$3500.
10 acrea, large 6 room modern hoaeag lote o f  oothoveoeg $4500 
10 acres, one 5 room, one 6 room modern hoaeo, ctoae in, all
$5,000.
264 a*:res, cloae in, 7S in farm, good fence, $6300,
497 acrea, 2 honaea, ham. otc., 30 acrea water, $30 per acre. 
148 1*2 acrea, 75 farm, tight land, good graae, $$$s |mr acr*. 
146 acrea choice land, 5 room houae, ligkia, gaa, bath, lota of 
water, fenced and treat fenced, $70 p a r  acre, 
too  acre dairy farm, 4 room honae, city water, lighta and 

dairy barn for 22 cowa, on highway, $10,000.gaa.

S. E. PRICE
409 South Seaman Phono 426

ROPERS
AtokI a coatly accidmt by l«ttiB( our Experts 
check otrer and repair your Mddle and oCker rid« 
inf equipment NOW. If you need a new aaddia, be 
aura to tee lu before you buy. Wo girp a iiboral al>
lowaaca for your old aaddlo on a now

T H E  H O M E  O P  F m S  L B A T H S R  G O O D #GREER’ BOOT SHOP
d U rS  W E E I S H H  S T O R EMR. AND MRS- J .  H. GREER, Pra^20a Main Stroal Ranter, Taa. PIn m  U

F U L L E R S

l!

S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
We Do Your Laundry At Good As The 
Best And Better Than The Rest Also

• f  »

Save You Money.

R O U G H  DRYI k f l ) .
Flat Finished 2c Elxtra. Now That You 
Have Tried The Rest Try The Cheap
est And The Beat.

Phone 261
We Pick Up and DeKver 

Comer Moaa and CnamaUff 
Help Wanted

" h ■■
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EASTLAND, TBXAI

FOOTBALL
%
f Jr

EASTLAND vs WINTERS
I

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2U, 8:00 P.M.

1 1

MAVERICK STADIUM ♦ V

W -
V '

' '  _

Aubrey Shafer 
Representing

SOl’THWtSTKKN LIKE INS. < (i. 
i*\7!H!uhauK BuiltiiiiK

Eastland

Recreation Club
JAMES BIVK. Prop.

Scotts Body Works

109 S. Mulberry Phone O.'jiis

Hary Wood

Phone 120 

YEA, m a v e r i c k s :

Texas Electric Service Co.

Cisco Steam Laundry

W. E. Floumov Phone KO

Quality Food Market

Backini; the Mavericks 100%

Koen Auto Salvage

Texas Lightweight 

Aggregate Co.

We're Behind You Mavericks

Wes Harris

l.irr’S CO MAVKHK'KS

Eastland Boiler And 

Welding Shop
Phone 03

McGraw Motor Co.
Willy Willys Furniture 

Mart

Eastland

Chamber of Commerce

Jack Collins Dry Cleaning
s • *

We’re Backing You Mavericks

J. D. Still 

Jewelers
Eastland, Texa.*

•

Lone Star Gaa Co.

Banner Creamery

¥
Compliments of

Freyschlag Inaurance
Agency

Eastland, Texas

Rushing Motor Co.

De Soto —  Plymouth 

Phone 313

^   ̂ -V ^

Hanne Hardware
AND

Lumber Co.

Packard

J. M. Gray

YEA, MAVERICKS!

Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Pullman

IJIT’S GO MAVERICKS

Modern Dry Cleaners

Tip Top Cafe
e

•

«
YEA, .MAVERICKSI

Crowell Lumber Co.
Phone 800

Muirhead Motor Co.

a

M AVERICK ROSTER

10 Wadley, Margil . 130 B
11 Harris, MackI 150 E
12 Herring, Murray 160 C
13 Lasater, Max 160 T
14 Burke, J. C. t 160 G
15 Hogan, Glenn 145 G
16 Sikes, Bill 186 T
17 Spalding, Jimmy 140 E
18 Quarles, Leonard 160 G
19 Garrett, Kenneth 140 G
20 Smith, Jim X 140 B
21 Falls, Larry 130 B
22 ^Velasco, Tommy 125 B
23 Haynes, Eddie 125 E
24 Amis, Dan t* 175 T
25 Kelly, Jack’ l* 185 B
26 Womack, Bob 125 B
27 Bum pass, Richard 155 E
28 Smith, Roy Lee 160 T
29 Brashier, Col Don • 180 «
30 M i t c h e l l , R a y 130 B
31 Miller, ^ r u f ‘ • 

Aaron, Edwi^ » 
H w in g , Lowell

125 G
32 180 B
33 115 C
34 Evatt, Dickie 105 B
35 Thompson, Marion 115 B
36 Riggan,:SM<)Wi8 100 B
37 Burleson, John 116 B
I Letterman

: ---'T

4 «

CapUiB and Co-CapUin 
COLORS: JUSd ’ AND BLACK

FOR

Warr«ii Motor Co.

Phone 980« **' ■

“ T B A r  m a v e r i c k s  I

.^npA Machine And 
Supply Co.

Phone 262

. , ?00,W : CoBunsree 
Eaatland .

Majottic CRfe

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT!'

YOU
'  SCHEDULE

* Sept. -10 Coleman at Coleman
* Sept. 17 Albany at Eaatland
* Sept. 24 Wintera at Eaatland

Oct. 1 :De Lsoo 6t Eaatland 4 .̂

Oct. 8 (Torman at Gorman
Oct. 15 Not to be filled
Oct. 22 Dublin at Eaatland
Oct 29 Comanahe at, . ’ ^

• '*■' ComancKe
Nov. 6 Hamilton at Hamilton
Nov. 11 Ranger at Ranger

* Nov. 19 Ciaco at Eastland
* Non Conference

s 4 ir

Fight ’Em

Comer Drug Stor^

I H a v eW e’re Backing Yea Mavericks

/,T i»  U f^ h o p
POR CLOTHES OF. DISINCTION 

PhoW WB ' '  ^  V*i*A‘* ■ Eastland

W i i a ^ ’ a 

Vartoty Store
Eaatland, IShtaa

i

..‘d V

STYLE m >t
■

^  X  r  »■  .‘ -r.'e  ». i;v,s

DEPARTMENT STORE

Higginbothem«Bertlett 

Lumber Co. .

Connellee Hotel
AND

Coffee Shop

Stamey*a Drive>In
■ t.

CURB SERVICE 

- 1600 W. Mala

Poe Floral Shop
Phone 96 %.? V

Beat ’Em Maveriekaf 
W e’re For You| r

s;"

Cecil Holifield
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

On The Square 
Eastland, Texae

Bill Adame

6. L. <Leoa) Beailand

c

-»SOU:^HLAND LIFE INS. CO. ;
-•

“QfHce Phone 18i, Ras. Ph'orie 78(W

■ • ‘  ■
>*»> ■ ■ 

jLEVS g o  MAVERICKS!

 ̂ BourUnd Market

' k t . .

I

:~ . v
'•it • ' . ■' '
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The two t"anu will meet in 
Midland a.^ain toni|;ht tor the 
payoff paiiie.

Put Me In, Coach
i

i

TEXAS
DIAMOND̂
DOINGS

nine for the maririn of victory, 
after tukiiif; a i|Uii'k lead with a 
sinKle run in the first frame.

The teams play in I.onirview 
attain toniftht.

WEST TCXAS-NEW  MEXICO 
LEAGUE PLAYOFF

By L 'alM  Pnaa
. BIC 

Tha '

T ^ H P in in  <
vinnir^i :::f

j  nex|TtJ

BIC STATE LEAGUE 
PLAYOFF

Sherman-Oenison Twins 
and the Wichita Falls Spuders 
Meet tonifht in Sherman for the 
playoff same for the champion
ship of the Bi( State I,eaxue.

The Spndders made the irra<la 
last night by nosing out the twins, 
T to 6, to square the best-of-sev- 
en series at three-al.

Ed Cole, who came in as relief 
hurler for the Spudders in the 
^'ghth, saved the game in the 

inlh after nom*8tokr led o ff the 
inniM for th^Twins by belting a 
tripjff Coiw^left Stokes strandexl 
oa H r  third-caeV as he got the 
nexHthrre baVb*rs out.

LONE STAR LEAGUE 
PLAYOFF

Kilgore wQI be out to make it 
four in a r w  .over Longview to
night and a aeries sweep for the 
championship « f  the Lone Star 
League

The PrinerU won their third 1 
straight gahie af the final play-1 
o ff  series last night, boating I 
I»ngview^ 5 to 4. The drillers j 
grabbed four runs in the fifth in-

.Amurilio was the champion to
day in the West Texas-New Mex
ico I,rague ,the winner over l*am- 
pa in the final series of the Shau- 
ghnossy playoffs.

The xjCki box latched on to 
the title by beating I’ampa last 
night, 9 to 7, to sew up the series 
at 4 games to 1.

Paul Halter .started things mov
ing in the mighty first inning, 
socking a homer with the bases 
loaded. Rob Crues followed with 
another homer to make It five 
runs for tho Gold Sox in the first 
frame, s

The Sox scored again in the 
fourth when pitcher Ray Panne- 
mann homered and then made 
three runs in the ninth which kept 
them ahead even when Have Tcy- 
ema hit a four-bagger fur I'am- 
pa with one man on in the la..t of 
the ninth.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
PLAYOFF

The Midland Indiar.i staged a 
garrnon finish in their home-town 
last night to even the final series 
with the Vernon Dusters at 3-aH 
for the Longhorn league champ- 
ionshin.

Trailing by cne run and with 
two men out in the last of the 
ninth, the Indians took the ganv 
on a 'ingle by Eddie Melillo whn h 
drove in the tying and winning

TEXAS I.E.\GIE 
PI,.\V OFF

With hardly a pan e to cele
brate their emi-Iinal victory, the 
Tulsa Oileis will met*, the 1- n r t 
Worth Cats tonight in Fort Worth 
in the first game of the fincl 
playoff for the Texas t.e; giie 
championship.

The Oilers were victorio.is in 
Tulsa last night over Hou t m, 7 t ) 
1. taking the semi-final ser'es l.oni 
• he Buffs, 4 game.s to 2. Th.- Hulls 
bowed out of the series under pro
test, and the game did not become 
o ' ‘ .cial until so ruled hy le.igue 
pi'P'ident J. Alvin Gridner,

Cuu.ie for the protest u is a 
light.ng failure in the first of tho 
fifth inning, when the lights went 
out while a baited ball was In the 
l i ' With two out and one ma t 
aboard, Solly Hemus hit an iniicid 
fly and sccond-baseman Johnny 
Lane was under it when the light! 
went out. The ball dropping saf
ely. Hemus wound up on second, 
the first base runner going to 
third. The umpires conferred and 
ruled Hemus would have to bat 
again. The Buffs then were retir
ed without scoring in the inning.

Bud Lively pitched for Tul a, 
giving up 9 hits, and winning hi, 
second game of the fcrics. with
out a loss.

Two games will bo unreeled at 
l,a Grave field, in Fort Worth, tho 
first tonight and the second Thur 
sday night. The teams then um to 
Tulsa for three games, if all are 
necessary, and then return to Ft. 
Worth for two more if the be't-of- 
seven series itill hasn't been de
cided.

Fort Worth entered the finals 
by bumping Shreveport in t h e  
semi-final series which concluded 
Sunday. Fort Worth took the scr
ies by a'margin of 4 games ti 2.

Boston Braves 
Can Clinch Flag 
With Win Today

Tl'.’ ■ f 'A ‘ neifi
,a t*? win ih*- Nations

HjfUP j>* = n:in». in IP14, n-t'<l« «1 
!iy ,>r.f vutory am! a l>i.fj^ri tlv- 

-• win t'l'’ fla? tiKluy.
Only a l̂ijrht c*a - nf muthf*- 

' r p e i H i i  y mjuth 
: ' ilrts*.- fi*» . af

r» tin y v. pi a *h= ninr
fn.rn the Si. I.oui r  vh-
n iiiav. II to and 4 to 0. whih* 
Brooklyn drop|H*d tvo i«»
iMtsburkih.

lijxttn. portiiifi: a .-cy 'W 
! r n-and-a-half-tfame lead, ha.' nin* 

remaining gamei to play, the .'>arne 
! number a« Brooklyn. Kither 

> vUf victories or two Brooklyn 
defeat.-; aUo will t - ' Brave.'
their first senior circuit title in 
■;4 years.

Johnny Sam. who .^giUered hi.- 
J2nd victory of the year «n ;n« 
opener, Bcattcred nine Hedbiru 
i  - while hurling hir 26ih c 
s'ivte game and sixth triumph m

run homer in the ninth
l:i another day-night double- 

hfuder, Cincinnati beat the Bhil- 
'!♦ t, 6 to 5 in the fir?*i game 
wh>*' Bhiladelphia took the sec- 
< riil game. 0 to 1.

Yettcrclay’s Star Johnny Sain 
uf the Braves for beating the 
card's 11 to 3. chipping in with 
two timely hilt, notcKin'{ hia 22nd 
rickOry end hurling hit 26th com*

Junkmen (Seal Railroad
GREKN BAY. Wis. <l’P) —  

Ironmuscled punkmen in Wis»‘on- 
din are giving police trouble. Two 
junk men stole an interurban ra.I- 
road line which was being torn 
up near Port Washington, W li. 
1 hey were caught. Muscle-nn-n 
then invaded Green Bay. A 
pound .-«teani boiler wa-' s*ol?n 
and »«told a‘ junk for

olete fame of thile year.

RPAB Till': C IASSII IKII \BS

Fiftey p‘" !• itD* of all pat' 'OtB 
h«>-pitals In the United 

lire admitted petaUNe of in
jur . by violence.

“ Let n tf t;iKt iu - la ck ,"  .say.s little  D niiiiif C ox  to  W illia m  
anti M a ty  A ll r'outlHTii fu l l ' ' .l.i- k ( luuil. 1 lu- W il l i ; '" i -  
burjf liiiliaii.s op on  ajraiMst i>avitl.soii. Sept. 2-')

Matty Still Moans 
As SMU Readies 
For Pitt Opener

Bears Work Hard 
For Tulsa Contest

FBONE M 4M EXCHANGE BLDG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T B I S T

Visaal Anaijrth 
Cl4«s«« Frociibcd

Canplcte And 
Modcra Offlrct

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Cerdan Agrees 
To A Rematch

i JERSEY CITY. Sept 22 (1 !*)— 
Marcel Cerdan. the French sluv- 

j ger who wrested the world midd- 
I leweight champion,hip from \ct 

eran Tory Zalc. wa. wil'ipv t'id.iv 
to give the ex-champ a return sho* 
at the title in Ju> • unless Zab- 
retires because ofl'ist nithl'.- bcat-

Dalla.'. Tx.. Sept. JJ ( I T ' 
Southern Methodist t'niver-|t . 
probable .-tarting lineup fm- its 
.^aturdav -i-ason-oiwner .i-rjiii't 
Pittsburgh was about set toil.iy, 
but Coach Matty Bell wn- p v !:- 
lip to hi. famous nlcknani" i f 
•‘ .Moanin’ .Matty.”

W .tco , Tex., .Sept. 22. (V r i —  
Pa.s* defense and perfection of of- 
feiuslve play.-; were on the dock >t 

ol.iy t'l '• Bob W'lodruff*
Ba.vlor I!-ars. with the team 
rounding into -hale- f " f  its game 
Satuidav with the I iiiver of 
Tul.-u.

NOW  OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
I. E. Talley 

Barber Shop 
Olden, Tex.

YOU ARE INVITED  

TO PAY ME A VISIT

ng

fPdr/iers Like to Have 
Coke Near at Hand

The stocky, black hairarl. .gold
toothed Frenchman from Morocco 
gave 34-year-old Zale such a thor
ough battering that the semi cor 
sciou.s “ steel man" from Gary. Ind. 
wax unable to come out for the 
12ih round.

Thtir bout, before 19.272 fans 
at Roosevelt Stadium wa» Mhi-.i- 
•il'd for 15 rounds.

Near fh’  end ef their IKh >>s- 
sion. Cerdan was giving his is- 
h . i i i S K 'd  r.nd floundesing opponent 
a severe heating against the ropt 
.Mmost simultaneous with the bell, 
a flashing left hook exploded on 
Zale's coin He wilted to th.* can
vas on his knees. His l.andlcrs 
rusi ed out and half-dragged Tuny 
*o his corner, where sponges of 
icc water failed to revive l im 
comp'f-lciy.

Co-managers Sam Plan and Art 
Wind, told referee Paul Cavalier

lor..tor lightweight boxM of Pat
erson. N. .1 —that Zale was un.ible 
to continue. Cavalier waved to the 
Cerdan corner that the bout was 
finished. All this happened before 
the hell could ring to start the 
12th round.

Cavalier later disclosed that he 
hand counted Zale nut in his ror 
net, before he waved to the Cer- 
(lan group. He said he had mad-' 
the count-out with his right hand 
across his breast, fic  said th? end
ing was “ a knockout in Ih-i l^ft 
round.”

Ineligible- running Pitt pi: : - 
made the vuir-ity defeti.c i"i k 
weak both on the ground : : .1 i'. 
the air ye.-terday ami Ib-d :ind 
chief :,cout Ki-d McClain pr.'iiii .- 
ed dir, ha|ipentngr at Pitt.'b'jvgh 
Saturday unless the Mu-,t;ii:g.. 
tighten their defense.

The .starting barkfield -a ill '■■■: 
made un o f  ImaV W-ilk'-r. I’ i,.l 
Paee. Dirk McKissnek an-l Klyi- 
Rote with David Moon .--ubbi-ig 
fo r  Rote if  the Mustangs kick.

W oodruff |iut his r'nart-- thr
ough a two-hour drill yestoi lay 
\.ith kicking and blocking gettia - 

"i' tin- attention.
< !:■ enre Vi-(I« aw, a t lani, 

bark Cal Crews, both o f  vin.m 
h.iv- not been witl. tb" so-iad in 
several week*, w-erv the only f  .=. 
men on the injured list.

I'ltisburgh defeated Brooklyn 
12 t" It li: the p .ayoff o f a pr-.- I 
t, ”  ,i gumr o f  Au,; '2 - and ;ben ' 

. ttr- liodgeca again <• ,n j
I'.iuu gan.i.

Th ton !l»d .'-ox in,;r'^-.-u 
.Xinriican 1 *-u'.ru< lead 1*; 

a full game over the idle tleve- 
land Indiui by thrashing the Dr 
..uu 7 tgers, I'l tr- 2.

In the only other American 
: League game scheduled, the Sen- 
' Hors and White Sox at Chicago 

had their contest cancelled be- 
; cau-a. of ram and cold w-eather. 

Th»* .New Y'irk tiiin.t.- w-,n the 
fir.t game of a day-niel t doubie- 
; .̂ *1' t.y beat.ng tlie t -'.-iig- 

'I t-i '2 on Ji hnny Mixe' 
j thill : in h.'.-ier, h :i»th o f the 
, ■' .1 . . ti.e -ixth. Chirag.. hov
'ever, broke it.- lo-gam.- - Ing 

-tieak by winning the nightcap, 
i to 2. on Amly P.ifko- the

BRING YOURCAR TROUBLES
* TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
W E DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL M AKE CAR::

OLDSMOBILE —  CADILLAC
314 W. Main Phone 802

F O R

SALE
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

Corner Of
Basett and East Main St. 

Phone 9533

RaU':*rh Blak'-'.v and r>»hSv ! ••- 
*t oni wero -- t at end', Joe Kih- 
 ̂ tidtn* and John liamb< rjr''r ut 
, lackU*.', Freti liutxluiti a • filler, 
' Brownie !>e\\i> at left srunnl and 

either Jack Hulliday or WuikvI 
U'tberd" at rinhl jruuid.

The New Mexico prune depart- 
niort sp''nd.« about $.'ir».'i.000 an
nually in itM projrrarn of restora
tion, fi,«h hatchem* and law' en- 
.'oroement.

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A
Ttresfone

B U D G E T  
ACCOUNT

Get your share o£ the doves this sea
son. We have your favorite load in 
either Winchester, Remington or Pet
ers shells..

liM H o m  TIRE SERVICE
Phone 258

EAST MAIN STREET  
EastlaTJd

a
Use A Classified AJ

a I

To Better Serve Your Needs 
The Cost Is Small . . . .  Only

3 cent* per word first insertion (minimum 70c) 
and 2c for each subsequent insertion.

HI I

. . . . Everybody reads the classifieds

a

TRADE ond SAVE
mBEST

LESSI

t o m *  UNOH AUTNOOTV O f TtM COCA.COIA COMfSMV ST

Texas Coca Cola Bottlinc Co.
e  1*44. rtw Cmm-Ctf O

T i r e s t o n *
Dt Luxt Chtmipioii Tim
CECIL HOUFIELD

On Th« Sqwar* . . .  FJiona 102
I

WEST TEXAS

r:?' ABILENE
li ' S e n t 2 7  -  O c t. 2  ^

OPENING PARADE Z PM-SEPT 27
• BIG LIVESTOCn SHOWS

Hificrocos jcffSLYS palominos .
QUAKTCQ NOCtSiS . COATS
SHttP POolTBv PAWiTS , ^ A4H 0 ffA STtc: r;;:./

•  ’COMMUNITY DISPLAYS
• AGRICULTUPAL EXHIBITS
• 1949 AUTO SHOW
• INDUSTRIAL SHOW
• FARM EQUIPMENT SHOW
• HOME APPLIANCE SHOKV

^ABRQAOWA/

E ach  n ig h t  a t  roo pm
FEATUCNG ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR TH E WHOLE FAMILY

• MIDWAY SHOWS & RIDES
A ChSMIWU. 0̂  FJN.TH2k.LS 
6 LAUGHTER F09 iVtrvONt 
PLUS A BIC AfiSAV Of F9iC. 
ALL STAt ATTRACTIONS.

QUARTER HORSE RACES
3 days of action pacvcd 
HOPSL RAUS TO ec HCLD ON 
S&PT 30 OCT I C t AT t >0 PH 
ON THC FAIROAOUNDS.

• vJUOY THE AQUATIC MULEsec. THIS BIO IRLL HIQH OMNO 
ACT BY TMt UABVLL OF 
MULCDOM CACH NK3HT KT .% t  
10 PM ON THC WKMWy

★  "QUEEN FOR A
DIRtCT FROM HOLL-AVOOO 
MtOAOCAST CQA3T TO COAST 
FROM TH E FAItKtOUNiS AT 
«  NOON - SEPT 30 »  OCT I
■r

m i

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE 
Want Ad Index .11

Classificatfons Listed AlphabeticdUy
• Auto Parts, Service 1 S Legal Notices 40• A fcnts and Salesmen 2 S Lumber, Bldg. Materials 41
• Apartments, Furnished 3 s Lots For Sale ■ <v42
• Apartments, Unfurnished 4 s Miscellaneous Services 43
• Automobiles Wented S s Motorcy''‘ l«s For Sale 44
• Acreage For Sale 6 • Miscellaewues For Sale ,
• Acreage For Rent 7 s Musical Goods 46
• Boats, Supplies 8 s Machinery A  Toots 47
• • Business Equipmes 9 • ■
• Business Opportuniles IU • Miscellaneous For Rent 49
• Business Opps. Wanted II s O ffices For Rent so
• Commercial For Rent 12 s Psintinc*Paper Hansias
• Commercial For Sale 13 s ' 1 ‘Poultry di Supplies
• Colored Properties 14 m Plumbing A Supplies S3
• Contracting, Repairing IS • Rsdios-Repairs S4
• Cleaners-Hatters 16 • Refrigeration Repairs '  55
• Cattle and Livestock 17 m Real Estate Loans 56
• Dressmaking IS • Rooms, Furnished
• Dogs, Cats and Pets 19 • Room With Board 58
a Exterminators 20 s Real Estate Wanted 59
a Found 21 • Real Estate For Trade 60
a Fu,l 22 s Special Notices « 61
a Furniture Repairing 24 s Shoe Repairs '  *• '8 2 '
a Farms For Sale 2S • Situations Wanted 63
a Farms For Rent 26 s Sporting Goods 65
a Hrip W >nt«l-M «le 27 • Seods, Plants, Etc. 65
a Help Wanted-Female 2S s Store A  O ffice  Equipi-
a Kelp Wanted*M.xle, Female 29 s Trucks For Sale 68
a Housekoid Goods For Sale 30 s Trailers .For Sale 69
a Household Goods Wanted 31 s Trades
a Hay, Crain, Feeds 32 s Transfer A  Storage 71
c Houses, E'urnisked 33 s Typewriter. *  AM . t% O A 7 2
a Houses, Unfurnished 34 s Used Cars For Sale 73
a Houses For Sale 39 s Waskivig Machine Repair! 74
a Housekoid Help Wanted 36 s Wanted To Rent TS
a Hotel, Cafe Equipment 37 s Wants^d To Buy 76
a Lost 38 s Watchsrs, D'm*dt dMiMlH
a Lodge Notices 39 s Wearing ApparW Tl

I

PHONE 601 FOri AN AD TAKER OR BRING IT 
TO THE TELEGRAM-CHROHIGLE BUILDING

110 West

J.
4, "J • T  V • % a 4
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(E If M r r h . . .
0  r t  p I 0

. .  (E I u b a
rk oB *  6 0 1  ' '

F . iemlship 
(.'ItiAs Meets With 
Mrs. Winnie \Vinn

Mrs. Winnit* Wynn and Mrs. 
(']airu WiPtrau* >^erv hoste.vHt>.'« to 
thr Kneiul hip (.'ItA'it o f  thr K:rM  ̂
n.Tihlmn <’hurch Tuestlny after
noon in the home o f  Mr-'. Wynn 
111 North ( onne«lee Street.

Meinben*. v^ho et'Joyeil the so
cial. \6ere Mmes. C'hristim* H«>- 
V-  ̂ Fi.jf ie I>ay, K. K. W'M>d,
R I._ <'arp**riter, ToUU, N. T. 
Smitham. Mis- Sailu* Pa; host*- 
Mr .Mr> M'\nit .»rui V,* s W T̂ mte

Peraonab
RwenI in the homt' of

Mr and Mr> Veil M<M>rp uere 
Mri> Muurr. m«H-p Mr*. Duk 
St ‘ "»<bur\ and little » , i. Ricky, of 
Oalla.1

Mrs \ P Mrt'arncv visdcd lv*r 
mother. Mrs t; B .\the* uiul si- 
ters. ,Mis.< I.uuise and Mis .Mex 
ander in BreckeiiridKe. Tu*-sday.

Jamie Bi,tln son ol Mr and Mr*. 
C L Bitihy left Monda.v for .Aus
tin where he is attending the 
State L’niversity Jamie is a senior 
in mechanical engineering W hile 
home this sumer he was employed 
b> the Texas Klectric Serx ice Com 
puny.

Billy Kenny of Fort Worth and 
formerly of F.astland was Msiling 
old friends here over the past 
weekend Billy is employed in the 
drapery department at Leonard 
Brothers in Fort Worth.

Spirclla Coraeta
Clrdlas, Pan|,« Otrgtvs, Br««- 
starws. Swrtiral SaaM e'*.

— C aaranlaad Filtiaga—•

MRS f .  A .  X )N E S

• C i W » |  C oB iaa ica  Straal 
Pkona 431 W 

Far A^awintaiaal*

Mr and Mrs W F Hardin of 
Lastiand Route 2. are the piuud ' 
parents of a son Hulwrt Karl born 
September LS. Weight at bir‘ h was 
7 miunds

Mrs N I. Smitham left today 
f* r Dallas where she will visit ner : 
son and wife Mr and Mrs Vern l 
R Smitham '

Mr and Mrs. Cecil lluliiield 
were in .Abilene Tui sdjy attemlin^ 
a Bendix meefinR.

U..y.ani M..i' H i - . . I .  fl t!o-
Aoek f 'o  ,X.o-' .. w ier. ho i a 
Uii;. • M' l'.a-.ic.il Kr. il.'-*-riris' 

-•udont at Iho .**!ai: l iiiv-r-iiy 
Itu' '̂.aiil -p. nt the tiioHtor at 
tiia^.er N'ato.'.a. Park ai.'i i

C,.: :ola

M> .1 I . J.-i ' -.1' o V ;>it ri C 
a, r daai.'htor fain Mi and 
.Mr- 11.0",. W.Mi ar.i .h .ld n ii 
It <ila--io ... at* r

Xts, \ P M.('arn*‘ v an*l Mr*
J M P....*l A. If 111 to-rman at- (

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

KOK WORTH. T*‘ x..
( I 'P l — il'i'D .A ) l.ive.tltHk :

C'attlr: Slow, to
weok at recu  I decline.-<. Oommon 
anti nioiiium 'i’uu^hter .sK r̂." un<t 
ytuHin^ii 1 ^.0o■•J^.00, lx*tu*r kind 
M-urn‘. Moviium and t^ood 
Ih,00-21.UO. u fov  ̂ ubo\f 21.oU.
1 UlitT and ron mun ifrad**' l ’> On

caiint^r.' 11 .Oo-1 ,0 0 , mo-t 
ly 12.00- 14..'lO. SauAiBife )>ullii Iti.- 
00 21.riO .Medium and ^uod -lock 
et .-iU er> and > varliriif.' 20.0o -2d.- 
00 .

l alvi -: I-iOO. Slow and weak at 
recent tleclim -- iU ml and choic 
blLughter calves 2200-2.'S.iK). odd 
Head tuahei. common and medium 
IT.On-2 1 .00. cu! '  16.o0-17.0o.
-Medmni ami >roo<l .stockei steer 
» a!ve- 20.0n-2d,.'>o. few' t h*oce on 
up to 2 ‘‘ .2-'s mo.-t 'tucker heifer 
catvc an>und 2 ».»'0 down.

Hop.t: Too. Hutc si r ho|{.« >u udy 
!•-. .*»'♦ lower thaii Tuexlay’ : av- 
c ia te  ‘ T 'tiu 'lv vxith th«* cli'jie. 
-ow ‘  ano pi2‘*= •‘teady. T* p 2^..^0 
pyiKi t\»r jr*M»d ai;d ciioice lOn-240 
I, ^-hoice Ib.-

aiol 2»0-..2.'t lb-- 2T.2'»-2>.2>.
24 «Mb2t>.’»0. Stocker pijr-

2 7 00 yli.Wli.
Sheep- 2**»oo. Sau;:hter ew c' 

-uofifc: t*» 2.*» hi>rh*i, «>iher ciu.̂ ' • ' 
^r.o-tl  ̂ teauy with lu» tlay. Me 
dium s -ade r-ptin̂ T •‘ laujfhter
..ifiil) 21 00 22 to* .Mrd.imt .-lau 

car’ .fiv'!- I 'tOi- lo.iio, iat 
• f'*r fiexh -!h .. >eariin.^'-- 
kfed wether 0.00, |.'o«m1

H

r p:
■ I otl
-iaai;i:’ ei »•v̂ ê  H.T.i, cut t<i on <1 
uiii 'lauifhti'i l•'Ae- T .'»0 >.2-» 
f<** der iamb 20 Oo down.

M.ix rubted :-pai'i.,'ly a*;» ho< = 
aft*-! n f'-.lat p«ilia«u-y help-; pro- 
i« . :  i i i . ' t  mildf‘w.

TO RESIDENTS OF 
DESDEMONA AREA

DR. VERNE A . SC O H
VETERINARY

Stephenville, Texas Phone 462

:. t li { D.  ̂ i! ; \S. • III-ill'.'
■ V . ’tif« :

r.r̂  Mt .Mt( a Ft**y ' rt lur>
t»f tin* l>. viri’ 1 W S t .

H ;> Vhtilip o f  I'h<iM’hiji .An
• .1 V. a- ? M is cfltl rut■■if in

U • of M» e\ *-llu- Patf

Ka.'tland. Texa»
S*pt»mber fl, l'.*48

Karl I'ei'der it C< tapany.
(jeneral In-urunre .Ajfeiitf*,
Ka.stlalid, Texa-.

Gentlemen:
5>everui da>r’ ajfo our f ome and « onlents on North Gre«n 
Street were damat'ed by fire. >m‘ »ke and water. As >ou know 
your Aifenry carried the m.<urance and we w i.«»h to thank you 
for your promptneni m reportinjf the lo^« and the fuirncTA 
and courte.'iy o f  the adjuster who handled the claim. We have 
received our check for $1100 2o repre>eiitir.jf in fuil me da
mage .su>tained.

Your? very truly.
MH & MRS. WOOIiROW HARDIN

.thd Mr'. .Aar<»n Collin?.

CARD OF THANKS
V\«* w;>h to expn* our 'ippMc- 

; a t ) f » » r  the kiiMlnev*. and :or 
every *erv;-e --hown durtiiif tlo 
;iln» • ami purtirtf o f =:ur heluv-nl 
mother and jfrandmolher. vVe 
Ml rerely thank our many fri ■ d- 

I anti relative- f»>r the hea'uiiu) 
flowtr- -ent u- and f »r their \ n.

I pathy extende<t to Uf 
' MR *  MRS H 1 M \I,0\K  

niid Son-.
.MIt A MRS \VA^ \  K 
t 'X lO N  and J»‘aii»*lte.

I Eastland Gas . .  .
('ottt«nueu 1 luiii rtiae I

! it wa*i entimaled that 4b0 'veila 
had been drilled to the «hal!uw 
.Mind around Sifie Sprinj:^- 
the iluah production o f theM* welli 

> would not compare V6ith the ^tani 
I y'UKherd which were beinK broui'lit 
I in at Kantfcr and Kastiatid. iu*iv!'.- 

er did the co »t ; for the expeii.'® of 
; putt.ntf down one o f the Utn-p 

wellii at hla.^tland or KaiiK  ̂r a a. 
$.>0.ii00 while |l,i»00 would cov
er the COM o f  drilling a well at 
Sipe Springs. A five-acie i<* a.'e 

' there, wuh four welU, aold foi 
4.s0,0(W.

The shallow fieH  atU tci-'d 
many legitimate o)>eraU>r-' a. d 
'oms- promolen>. One o f  the lalt.*r 
had an office , con iiiting o f  t\/o 
rt.orn .̂ in a Houston hky.<craMp>>r. 
On hi? stationery, he print-* I the 
picturt* o f the towering building 
a.-̂  the “ home”  o f his company. .

Several thou.’'and men swaimed 
into Sipe Springs. A few bri.k 
busiiies:- hou'^e? were built, chit f- 
ly fur occupancy by banks, but 
an idea o f  the flim.-^y con.'ti uciion 

 ̂ o f  mo.'̂ t o f the buildings may lie 
gamed from an incident which
took place alongMde a d«ug
-tore. A bully who had bcH*n drink 
ifig struck a uriiler and the lat
ter grabbed ht»- antagonist by the 
e « i '  and banged ho* head rein at- 
edly again.'t the waM o f the bui d- 
iiig until he wa.' subdued.

But the owner o f the diug
-tote ru.'hed out and dcman<b d
payment .The jolts through ih* 
wall had knucktd $22 worth of 
l»ateiit meuuiuf from Iht 'htive- 
*md the i»oUie bad broken on tiie 
flooi.

.Mo'i o f the n«wioiiK*ra . Ui# 
III tciit.- ui shack.- .̂ But Uti-y -bd 
not have to do without the !u-:- 
uritr o f civilixution for a burm-r- 
: i.ip -igh rt ad, “ Bath.**, uO cviMs; 
Jhui. day, I-udies’ Day.”

One ul Ih** bu-ie-l «**>;tabb'Ji- 
numt.- wu  ̂ u gambling ball, right 
up in the cfiit«*r o f  town. One 
da} u holdup wu-‘ attempted but 
the proprietor lesisted and. wti :t 
the gun*.Sllioke lifted, uin* o f  tne 
robt»er-'- vta.̂  dca«l.

In an effort to identify the 
man, hi.- Inidy was placed on dis
play and hundied.* filed by but 
no one could identify him or, c t  
least, no one did and he was bui- 

I i*-u in an unmarked grave.
The first tune that this chron

icler vi.-iiiT Sipv Spirrigs wa- in 
l;»2r», 3iix year? after the discov
ery o f  oil, but the place had sab* 
s.ded to a village.

1'he be.Hi known figure Wa.s 
“ Happy Jack” , an eany 
who made a modest fortune by , 
lea.'ing hi? land for oil. He pul 
hi.*< money into re.sidential con- 
-truction but when the iMiom 7a«' 
ed .tenant}# moved away, leaving 
the hfiu.seii in a 'ad condition un.l 
with months o f  rent unpaid.

So the old fellow ohtaine i mi

I aged Model T and w'ont into the 
I “MMvice car”  busines?, hia cu?- 
i toiuem bt*ing mainly the few tra

vel men who viaited Sii>e Spi'ng.s 
and needed to get to lie 1a*o.i or 
Rising Star. But he owned a 

! radio i?till something of a it*>v. l- 
ty in those day?) and could listen 
to the game? o f  the Fort Woith 
Cat?, then achieving glory under 

 ̂ Jake .\tx—and he had a little 
j home, plenty to eat and money to 

buy tobacco for hi? pi|M>. So Hap
py Jake kept hi? sunny ouJook 
on life.

There wa? a piofierty owner in 
the area who had acquired hi? 
holding? when land wu.s a tVw 
doliar.' an acre. He could have 
given an oil lease, early in the 
rush, for more than the ignd had 

I co.-̂ t him —  and would still have 
i had the hurface. o f course, fer 

hi? cuttle to range over But he 
held out fur more. Kach o ffer  

j wa higher but he kept rai.diig hi? 
• sight?. .At lea.'t, it wu.s .-aid that 
i he could have obtained clo.w to u 

million dollar? but rejected it. 
j And then the boom bui.-vi.

! The next time this chronicler 
vi.'ited Sipc* Spring? wa? u few- 
few year? before World War II. 
.A building, lung unteiianted and 
about to tumble down, had a fau 
ed S.gn on the window, “ Oil b a - i -  
e?.”  A cow- wa? graxing on the 
vacant space where the gambt tig 
hall had stood. A store occupied 

' one o f  the bank building? and 
when a cu.?tomer came in the 
merchant o|»eiied the door o f  the 
big vault, which oiu-e had h.-ld 
mufiy thou.'aiid.' o f  dollar'^ in 
gold, -ilver and pa|w*r money, anti 
brought out u |M»und o f  buH^r 
and a dozen egg-*.

V\ith the world ruo-diug ui) 
nnich U.H it doe?, ?omel»ody »• )>i •- 
ly to seek the .Marble Fall- in the 
area and s**e what acid will do.

So Sipe Springs may .Mre anoLh- 
, er oil iu?h.

Desdejnona P. T. A.
 ̂Meets Sept. 27th
j D.- /  in, I '.l nie. t.-* M*>n- 
I I's.v "Vrninif .S*'pti'iiiLH*r 27. ut 
Mhi- Di»li-inon:i hiirh ho-i| g-v- 

ii'iia.ium. Th<- jiiibli.- i. corduiull.v 
'nvil,.,i to attnn*! thr T ake Walk’ 
to Ik- irivfii b; tbf I’ .T.A. orna- 
1! iz.lt ioi>,

Th'.-rp wiii bo ptonty o f  Mtiii-ir 
niu.io yivon b.v the Dr di-mnna 
buy-, and rofio,-ihniontx \til| b* 
I" »ll pip-o nt.

<»m o and holp tho P.T .A. and 
havo a (to*Hl titno.

Tracing Down . . •
Continued li-*m paife one

Another factor i« deeper drillintf.
! By koing below the boom-day 
I Ranker sand, production haa been 
j found in the Miaaiiuiippian and the 
I Kllenberser.

I And so there is a strong demand 
j for leases in the county.
I In some instances, an cil man, 

in Kning over the books in the 
, eouithouse, finds a record o f one 

of those old mineral interest tran 
I sactions. So, in order to lease the 
' land, he has to «et in touch with 
I someone who was only a visitor i.i 
' the county and that was almost 30 

years ako. Keen i4 his old addres 
is known, he may have moved half 
a dozen times since then. If the 

I individual was a woman— and 
I there was one woman inve.*tor 
' who s|>enl SIIMI.OOO—she may have 
I married or re married After fuc.i 
! a lapse of time, the investor may 
I have died, in which case the heirs 
I must be found.
I :\nd that is where Johnson 

comes in. He reus out on the 
’ search and at last finds the person 
' he is stK-kin^ and astonishes him 
: with the news that he is Koing to 
I get some cash, with the chane 
i that there will be a lot more if oil 
I is struck on a tract that the indiv 
I idual had long since forKotten all 

about.
John.sim w as bom  in Ohio, came 

I to Texas in 97 to becomi- connec
ted with a bank in Cisco. !ii 1!M4 
he moved to Fastland because- he 
had buu;jbt an abstract biiMm*s 
here. C I'. Connellee. the found 

I er of Ka-tland. owned the other 
I abstract company and they deeid 
I ed to nuTKe. with Juhn.son runii 

in,: the eunsulidated business
"F or three years I worked for 

nothing and boarded myself." he 
says, with a twinkle in his alert, 
blue eyes- meaning that the ab 
sract business ahd almu.*t no bus- 
inc-.ss.

lie pc-rsonally posted the re»- 
ord.s on all land transartiuns — and 
then oil was struck in Kastlund 
County! Two major oil lom panie. 
employed him to get up leases lie 
could tell from memory whether 
a piece of land had already been

A N N O U N C I N G
TIIE OPENING OF MRS. PAUTOT’S

SWEET SHOP
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE
Candiea —  —  —  Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream -------- School Supplies

DOOR TO JUNIOU HIGH

O. L. tUNNAIRD
Insurance —  Real Estate

POLIO
INSURANCE

* 5 ,0 0 0 ~
Room 206 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 38S

leased.
The abstract office was filled 

with men clamoring for action. 
The cost of running the office 
jumped to $3,500 a month but 
Johnson didn't mind as the gross 
business for one year was $100,- 
( 100.

After the boom, Johnso-i— who 
had sold the abstract busines*-- 
served as postma.ster from 1922 la 
1934.

He has worn the ' Kentucky Col
onel" mustache and goali-t exei 
since he was 26.

Now ut an age when most men 
would be content with earjie’ -slip 
pers and a pipe or maybe a fishing 
pole and a shady spot on a creek 
bank, Johnson- 80, his next biii;i 
day—kees his wits sharp by track
ing down folks to make cm happy 
— and his only clue is a trail that 
IS almost 30 years old.

an i M i m t
TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY 

OLD LOS ANGELES 
William Elliott 
John Carroll 

Catharine McLaod

Pension Party 
Seeks Spot On 
November Ballot

FORT WORTH. Tex, .Sept. ’.2 , ! 
( I T ’ I The IVnsion I’ut'V **f j 
Texa.-*, headed by Ileardi-d Cy -'.line , 
Davis o f  Dallas, inoseil into the 
tangled polilK-al niud»ile in le,\a- 
with an application for a re- i.-iii- 
ing order to force a .si«it on tIn- 
Nov. 2 gein-ral election ballot l*ir 
the parly’ s represeiitatisc*.

The partv file*! its ai*|iliciit"m 
for a restraining or*ler in f* J*-ral 
district lourt. iiaiiiing Secrelaix 
o f  Stale I’aul Brown as defiinl- 
aiit.

Davis, who withdrew h,- < and 
ilia* y for L’ . S. S*-nalor in li*,* ln--

miH-ratie primary, said the peti
tion asked that all candidatoa’ 
names be buried from  the ballot 
until legal action is taken on liia 
imrty's application for a spot *iti 
th - ballot.

Davis said he had Interi'le I lo 
join in th<* suit now being lieur,l 
in Federal District Jutigv, V'hit- 
field DaviiLsoii’a court between 
Lyndon K. Johnson and fo m e r  
(fov. Coke R. Stevenson.

‘ ‘Then,’’ he said, "I  decid.-'l not 
to get tangled up with it.”

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A

B U D G E T  
ACCOUNT

Hmat» im 40

29” f
-j#SnWA«T 

" WARNER
"SOUTH-WIND" 
AUTO HEATER

I

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

N FW  and RF.BUILT
Earl Stephens

415 R. laimar St.
8 blocks South of Square

USE — But 
Don’t Abuae 

YOUR  
CREDIT 0 9■ B O B

Tel. 639
CECIL HOLIFIELD

F.astland I Credit Dealer Phone 102

TOP PRICES 
GIVEN FOR

S Scrap Iron 
O Metal Pipe Fittings 

S Oilfield Salvage of all 
kinds.

EASTLAND PIPE 
and

SALVAGE CO.
One Block West of 

City Hall

J. L. SIMS, Owner

someone always PAYS!
?  a mas pay, fer Ufa Iniuranea from ineoma, 
kn family wil not have to pay latar 'm thing* 
thay fmwt do without. Who will PAY in your 
family? Lat ma Kdva this problam for you.

l?s  * A«aM«a> a MeoJr* • MaapitaJiaatiaa

am AOAAss
907 Ejicfcongo 

iesfleisd. Teaoi
• \U

Southland Life Ins. Co.

Your Laundry Has Been

P E R M - A S E P T I Z E D
Treated With The New Wonder 

Chemical
Yoar Clothe* and Linen Are Now 

ACTIVELY ANTISEPTIC
Germ Growth Resist Odor Resistant
Mildew Resistant Longer Wearing Hygienic

CISCO STEAM U U N D R Y
“ W e Appreciate Your Buaineis’’

W . E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

Eastland Photocopy & Reproduction 
Company

Telephone 682
201 Petroleum Building Eastland. Texas

r.:!"T CARBARA FRANKLIN 
Manager and Operator

rr,r^v hettpr —ith photgraphy 
Modem vacuum seal contact printing 

up to 31 by 13 inches 
Rapid, flependablt- service
We ca i rni:ke Irating.s when only blueprints are 

available
We can produce duplicate tracings 
We can make tracings from pencil or ink drawings 

all by contact printing 
We can make copies of maps, legal papers, 

reports, etc-
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Mail orilars accepted —  All work confidential 
Standard ratas

ENJOY SAFE DRIVING!
A SURE W A Y  TO AVOID TROUBLE IS TO VISIT 

WARREN MOTOR CO.

* Motor Overhauling
* Front End Rebuild

ing
* Front End Align

ment
* Brake Relining
* Brake Adjusting

Transmission Service
* Wheel Balancing 

’Differential Service
* Clutch Service
* Starter-Generator
* Ignition Service
* Washing-Polishing

• Seat Cover* * Tire* • Batteries
* Radios * Stoves * Refrigerators

* Deepfreeze Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER  

306 E. Main St.
SERVICE

Phone 9506

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watrh lU-pnrtmcnt wp ,ppcialiie in difficult watch rp- 
pair. Your watch i* electronically timed on a machine. Ac*-u- 
rate to lex** than one millionth part o f one second. .Ml typea 
o f ring sizi*ig inrluiling complete new shanks. All type* o f 
ey*tr«l.< for any make watrh. Kxp<-rt lathe work, including 
tl.e making o f  precision watch jiarts.

For Difficult Watch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co.
T H E  H O U S E  O F  D I A M O N D S

HEYDRICK’S MAPS
OIL MEN HAVE USED HEYDRICKT 

MAPS SINCE 2870
TEXAS COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS

These Maps show oil and gaa development, where 
there Is any, i. e., wells in and drilling, including 
dry and abandoned holes, the fee owners, survey 
name, the towns, railroads, streams and in most 
cases, the highway. Printed in bfue lines on white 
and unless otherwise noted, the scale is 4,000 feet 
to 1 inch. Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, Calla
han, Erath, Brewn, Shackelford, Jones, Throck
morton, Palo Pinto, and Coleman Counties in stock, 
others on special order.

W. C. WHALEY
EXCHANGE BUILDING T ’dlEPHONE
Rooms 510-511-512-513 Office 131, Ret. 838

/

HAVE A IIO.ME WHEN THE BOOM HITSl

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM FURNISHED 

HOUSE
—  READY TO MOVE INTO —

Close To Town 

On Pavement

Garage With Wash Room Attached 

Location 213 East Sedoaa 

SENSIBLY PRICED 

Phona 417-W  or 460

V . T. MOSER

WATER CAN’T GET IN
THE

7U«t M URRAY FLO O R  FURNACE
fl»»r
J*lit NIV

Ht'IMTru*v
U  Imtk— Doê

c

The new Murray Floor Furnace — because it is 
only 22 inches deep — eliminates the old hazanJ 
of water flooding. With the new Murray Floor 
Furnace, you are sure of safe, healthful heating 
at all times. Swinging free above the ground, the 
new Murray Floor Furnace eliminates the trouble
some pit needed with old-style furnaces.

The new  M urroy f lo o r  
grille will harmonize with 
your finest floors. And the 
new Murray Floor Furnace 
heol* your rooms evenly. 
For sa fe , c o m fo r ta b le , 
healthful healing — install 
new Murray Floor Furnocee 
now.

rheme Today 
'for mm Utlmxate

ir WATER SYSTEMS 
if STEEL TANKS 
iC HOT WATER HEATERS

MASSENGALE
TIN AND PLUMBING  

405 S- Seaman Phona 72

.1_____


